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LIVERPOOL, JAi'WARY 1, 139G. 
BRASS INSTRUMENTS 
��E ��-ur�CTU�ED �� 
BOOSEY & CO. 
B.ea.d. the :f<>11o,,...-iJC:Lg Lette:rs :-
irr Ifie lllorld 
:'.le".sre. B<>osey :rnd Co.,-I enclo"� a remittance for the plnkd :i.od �n!{rav ed Trombone, which ha .. �
an-ived a\l nght. 1 am not only pleMed with yonr work,. but you huve supph.<"d me with the be�t G- Tro1� Wne l lrn•·e en•r bad. It i� a roal plea&•1N! to pby on:_ its tone _is ricl1, and 1t i8 very easy to bl-:w _hoth rn the nppe� and \owPr r�i�ter. 'l'he �vny yon h�ve ouilt it makes it eMy to carry and to play o_n; l!J tact, all our men like it_ wdl, am! say that it 1� a �pier.di<.! instrument. I like it ,·ery much. nnd will lll future pby I DunkiJ\;;TerrnC(',H:i.lifa..;:,?\on'mber, 1835. uo other. llelie1·c me, youM! trnl,\', G 'l'rombo:�:oi� ;.l����'u:i��kl-'bike Band. 
BOOSEY & CO., 295, B.egeJC:Lt St:ll:."eet,. Lo:Eid.<>JC:L. Manchester Branch: 30, Blackfriars Bridge. 
BESSON & CO., 
London Offices: 196, E-.:a.sto:n. �oa.d., -."W". 
Works: 31, 33, 35, 37 and 39, E-u.s-&o:n. :e-u.:i.:Ld.:i.:n.gs, -."W". 
:W.Ca.ZLchestei-: 37, Ch..eetha::rn.. :E:I:i..11 JEt.oad..� 
TELEGRAPHIC ADDRESSES�" BESSON, LONDON." ·•BESSON, MANCHESTER.'' 
(Limi"ted), 
A'llci. at NEW YORK, SYDNEY, MELBO'C'RNE, ADELAIDE, CALCtJ'TTA, A'C'CitLAND, WELLINGTON, t'C'NEDIN, JOHANNE:SB"CTRG, MONTREAL, TCRONTO, &c. 
Copy of Letter dated 18th November, just received from the Wyke Temperance Band:-
Wyke Tempera.nee Brass Band. Conductor-Mr. Edwin Swift. 
Mes>;rs. Besson and Co., Limited. Wyke, November lBth, 1895. 
licntiemc11,-Plcnsl' supply onr Bund with one B-flat llcmbnr<lon aml ouc ll13-flat "11oushr," both 4·Jass .A, cieeho-platcd and. rn�r;n·crl, with nil. latci:.t impnn·cmcnts: these arc to rrplacc the old )H!SSOX ]uslruments that have done us good scrviec for so ma11y yc:ir�, nnd urc twt really do1 1c tor �et, as tlwy \nll be turned ov<T to 
our J twior Buml. 
.1.lso plciise supply us with onf' G n�1�s �lidc Trombonf'. dass A, best clcdro-platcd �ud cng-ru�O: .this is. to rcphwe n plated G Tromhonc by :Uoosey, whid1 i� the only Jm;trmne11t JJOt of your make in ihc Band, so \Yykc Tempcram·e B:llld will be nil BE8�0); ng::irn as it, has bccu for so many ye:trs past. 
11H. 1H::'\TLEY ]S D£LJGH'l'£D WTTH THE "\'lCTORY" l:Ul'HOXTO� \\'-E WOX .\'l' JmLU� TU E L.\.ST SEPTE:\.rBElt. AXD lH: S.\YS 11' I� 
PEliF.ECTLY IN '.lT�E FJW)[ '1'01' TO TIOTTOJI. SAM. PEARSON, Secretary. 
Messrs. Besson and Co., Limited. 14, Ki'p.g Edwarrl Straet., Islington, N., December 23rd, 1895. 
l;entlcmcn,-I have rer-eh-c<l the,, rHOTOTYl'"E" ]�UPl-10.\'IO�. and ha\'I' g-_ivcu it an e."l1an�li\'C tri:11. It fully coufirms, now that it is platerl, the fwourable impr0��ion 
which 1 fonne<l of it wheu I tried it j11 brai S before detidi11� to pnn:lrns('. It is perfectly �H tur:e throug;�tont i'.� entire register, the to1�c is full a11d _ l>1illia11t. l amp\c;1�ed lo _note that y�u ha\·c solver! the problem of l1ow to sceurf' aeenr:wy of tune witl1ont ihat complitatiou of :ur pa�.;;ogcs wlneh 1 foull(l mufl!cs the tone .. m dhcr sptf' m�. I endo�c tht>quc for balaur·e m 
h'1tlC'rncnt of :it(·ounr.-I am, Gcutlerncn. yours faithfully, . � . . _(:-iifmed) . HANDEL _V. PHASE�, 
Vile 8olo Euphonium, Crystal !:alace, Sydenham, u�w Li1phomurn Sol()lst, Mohawk :\finstrcls, Agrn:t!ltural Hall. lsllllgton. 
�. To�!�e�sSoqs, R. TOWN1END�18S80NS, 
THE BRADFORD MUSICAL STORES, _B_R_A_D_F_O_R_D_._1 6, MANCHESTER ROAD, BRADFORD. 
THE LARGEST STOCK IN YOrutSllIRE. 
.Spooi.n.1 Li21oa 
Cornet Mutes, good u.nrl serviceable, po�t free, l/· encl1. 
Dean's Patent !tfusic S!amls, superior quo.lity, post free. 4/6 Cllch. 
Dienst's Patent Autoliarps, 6 chords, 11ost lree, 17/G co.eh 
Diuller's EratoAutoharp, 36 cl1ords, l>Olltfree, .C22a. cncb. 
llicycle Bug!eK, oval beH, brass, post free, 5/6 eac\1, 
Clarionct Case, full lined, stitched, &c., post free, 4/9 ueh. 
Clarionct Reeds. by Tromba, 1/6 per dozen, pO!lt free 
JUST ARR!VED.-10,000 QUJ?KSTEP BOOKS, in Jler�ect 
comlitiou, must be clcarecl out tins month, at the follow-1ng 
��':1�,
p
�:!·1fr��'sf���e�J:lfoe:; ��:!��-ck3/�1�;\·��;���tl�r ��n���� 
per gross. 
MARCH DOOKS, cloth binding, linen strips, to Paste Mo.relies in. ---------1 1/-per<lozeu, post_fr_"_· ----Send for our Price List. REP Arns op EVERY D£scruPr10N PR0Mrr1Y ATTENDED ro. 
Tc'.e::raJ">llic,\1hl�s•.lnlmHlai"ll'urci;._.,, 
· ll"Jl.�t)�, l.O'.'l l>OS. 'I'o :BANDMASTERS and 
:BAND SECRETARIES. 
.,.,,., • .,1<kA<hl0<u- G1'sborne's' G1'sborne's a "Bl"GLL. BIR�ll�'GU1\�I.. T Over .tico,000 worth of our 1 �
Instruments h:!.vo been sold. Established Snow Rill 1785. Removed to Suffolk St. 1810. -- --
-----1 HtGH-cLAss ... eoN'1 �T'�(t!NsTRuMENTs. 
I 
No Extortion•t• :E'ricos. Send fo> l?rice List. 
A_ :\jn!���!:;�����1\,��:\�1�111�1�Jii,��·rn1��u�J� b�l1�01;1);'.���a w,�i; 
I wa��;:��.t�;;ymcnt:; arra11;;cd, 1tml Old Sets taken :1s part 
I pannent. Sii2�=;tls :�:�;�� 11eti�I��;�Cl:1;� A �j NG! 
I 'l'estirnoni[\l� from lk�;scs-0'-1h·-lbrn (.\lr. K Holt), i'r������1,:1,;11 J1��:�1J�-re��-���;;��\�' "?�i\��:��l����; �:�1� �: Hiaek pool, I Hei;<l fvr l'rit'c List 
Hep:1 its prompl, skilful, and moderntc in pri(•e. 
Send :1t onee tu the ual_1· JJra�s l t�strnment Maker in 
llirming-h:nu. 
:Every ]Jun<lsm:111 shouM l1D.ve a catulogu<'. 
ci::u:mun:o A.. ::Ej[a..ii G-:i..!!SbO:Z.--,Zl....C, 
REGIMENTAL, PUBLIC, _'_o _E:::.� :..A�::2c:::. '·�.::c;:.� ..:::�"':.o'::.:�·N_ E_T __ .:.37.:..:,""'.s:..u..:F_F...,oc-:L-X-cST..:· :..• c-:BI""'.Ilc-:Ii-:-U _N_G...,H_A_M_. _ 
OH PRIV .A.TE BANDS All Uniforms in accordance with Act of Parliament. 
l'O BRASS BANDS AND BAND COMMITTEES. 
ARMY CONTRACTOR. ESTABLISHED 50 YEARS. 
N"otice. 
IT ��:��7�e�1��ea� o�/1��01�i�����:��t �:l��:�al�� 
advisable lo inform our Customers that we l\fanu­
facture onr Patent "PRO'l'O'l'\'.PJ-:" Hand Tnslrn­menh TIIIlOUGHOLl'l' IN OUll LONDOK 
l�ACTOHTES, under the 8arnc :\l.-\_l'\_.\(�J·:.�lENT, 
and with the san:c STAFF, l'ORIDlE� and 
\\'OltKl\IEK, as for many years pa�t. 
BES S OX & 00, Ll?i!ITBD, 
198, ELSTON !WAD, J,OXDOX. 
LOCAL SECP.ETAR\' TO TllE \'IC.1'0!\I.\ COLLEGE. or :-.1i;s1c, 1.o:wos. 
MR. A. D. KEATE, 
PROFESSOR OJ!' MUSIC, COMPOSER, &c. 
'l'J::ACHEl.l. 01' BIU.SS llA:OWS 1\NO AD.Jt:DICATOP. oz· 
RL'\'D AND voc.n. C01''J't!.�'l';\, 
MUSIC AltRAi'Wt�D OX 'l'll:E SHORTEST NOTICE. 
51, :\IANCHESTER ROAD, DENTOX, 
MANCHESTER. 








erpool, under l:iir Julius Benedict and 
T�ACHER OF BRASS BAKDS. 
CONTESTS ADJUDICATED. 
IWSEB:ERUY T:ETIBACE, KIRKCALDY. 
SCOTLAND. 
ALFHEIJ R. S'�IrnvN, 
(SOLO CORKET), 
CONTEST ADJUDICATOH & TEACHER 
OF BRASS BANDS, 
29, CROMPTON STREET, DERBY. 
HOWA R D  LEES 
C OXT EST JUDGE 
TEACHER OF An 11ASS BAX DS. 
For Terms &c., �ddren D.KLPH, near QI,DHA(I!. Tclegrripluc Address:-" Lu;!'," D�lph. - - � 
G. T. H. SEDDOK, 
COK'fEST .Jema: AND BAi\D 'l'BAINEn. 85, DE.\ll'Sfo:Y S'l'KEE'l', STEPNl�Y, 
LO::\DON, ]�. 
A Teacher. resident in Londoll, of Brass Baud� on 
theNorth·Countryl'ontcstingS,Htcm. 
JA�fES c. WRIGHT, 
(SOLO coa1o;T), 
CONTEST ADJUDICA'l'OJ{. & TBACHEU 
OF 1lRASS BANDS, 
58, DARLEY STREET. FARNWORTII, 
�-- NicAu BOLTON, 
MR. ALFRED G. w. GIL}!ER 
(CORC\ET), 
J,ATE COLDSTREAM Gl'AUD� I>A'.'\O, 
COSl'EST JUDGE AYO 'l'E.\ClfEU Of' 
BIL-\.MS D.\-XD�. 
30, PARADISE STREET, HII:Mll\(;IlA�T. 
W1LLIE HEAP, 
(SOLO C'OltSET), 
TEACHER O_F BRASS BAXD"- A:;D COXTJo>fl' 
ADJ UDlCATOl:. 
20 YE,\T:i;' EXPF.T:Jr.XC'E \\'JTH AU. TH!:: l'l!ISCl!'AL 
lL\XD:I rx 'l'll�; '.\\JllTH 
F<>r'1\•rms, ,l;c.,addre,s 
2•, \\'ESTCllOF'l' ROAD, C:P.EAT HOTITOX, 
BHAUFOHD, YOl�Kt--1. 
J. A INSWORTII, 
PROFE5SOH. OJo' �ll:SlC, 
ADJUDICATOR FOR 
SOLO, BAND, A�D CHORAI, 
CONTESTS 
All adjudication� are barnd on rnu�ical meri�, a� 
expreHsed by the foJJ.-,wiug tabla:­
Tone.-Ba.lance, blend, aud qualill, apvli"<I Wi�u.rlote requireme1tts. 
r�:: �iilii \1;;�. �'�f�i;:�:����e!��in�'la'ifoc�. lntoMt!,Jn r,��;�\�f;;,�s.r�,;:�� '.1�-r\� :;'���' �"�����;�1ic1�1111�r;;:�:�1u: 
Sympathy .-Aa &Jll'licable w tbe co"1�i,.a1Wu ol l!<1.ried to ton 
in!lcxiblhtyaud\J!tml.&c. 
�,';�t2t���!f¥.�f;��§�"f.��:;,�;)���:�5:;Z 
heading. 'l'EmtS Hu,SOXAllLit.-May be had through any appli 
catic>n from Cunte�t urllirnd :->c'<.:rotary. 
POSTAL ArmRlt.':IS: ,J, AINSWOHTH, F.�.Rc., 
\IEND};1-'8UJ\'.'I' l!0t;1)};, IHH'.\:'><'\LJ,, CHO!tL�:Y• 
Tt:l.t:l'!lO�E ';i>, :;()f,!\, 
REQUIRING NEW UNIFORM8. HEAD DRESSES, 
BELTS, :\!USIC CARD CASES, METAL OR 
EJ\lBROlDERED BAND ORNAMENTS, (i-OLIJ OH 
SlLYl·:H L.\('E�, t.:01w:-;, H.\D(iF.:-:, &c, &c. 
SHOULD APPLY TO 
HOBSON & SONS, 
"EDWIN" LYONS, Td"�;;DM;�E'"�:;;��;;·,Mll 
ARMY, VOLUNTEER, & BAND OUTFITTERS, 
l, 3, & 5, LEXINGTON STREET, 
GOLDEN SQ�..A.B.E, "VV. ,  
ACTUAL MANUFACTURERS OF EYERY ART!ULE THEY SUl'J'LL 
\Ye lia\·p i11 �tock a L:1rg1· Y<lril'ty of S:1 m1,1 � � tu mPet t!:e l'l'!J i,·, nwnts of .the "�d of l'arliarneut, arnl i;ball be p!ea;.;cd lo forward auy pnl:\'nl, e;11n:1ge ]J<llll. \\Ith e::;timate on applicillion. 
lhnd.sma.n's G.ceil-t Co.lt:;i linoi Blue or Sca.rlct S:ngc, with spccio..l i�aiO.c l'ockct f0r Music Para.de Cards, l"l-;6 each. 
Rich Gold or Silver Bands, fvr Bandmasters' Caps, 3 6 eah (post free�). 
Military Band Uniform Outfitter and the Army Cap Maker, Barrd Caps! -Band Urriforms ! 
28 (llE\r!IB!REO Si), SAMUEL STREET, WOOLWICH. NEW AND SECOND-HA:_lfD. 
BRASS BA:NDS SUPPLIED WITH lCILll'AHY UNIFOH.l!S CHEAPER AND BE'l� �:Elt I Best Goods only. For Casb and THAN ANY nous� IN THE TllAOK WRITE FOH. SAMPI�E8 AND PlUCE LISr. Monthly Instalments. References give;_ to Hundreds of Ba.nds. _ 
PfUZE l\'IEVAL GREAT EXHIBITION' FOH .MILITARY CAPS, &c, &c. s amp1 e srorwa.rded,carrt:i.ge :_a1d onappllc:i.t�:i.i•to 
Only Address-2B. SAMUEL ST., WOOLWIOH. No connection with other Dealers, I W. MOORE fie CO., "''" :ED"""7I:S: ,� L "Y"ONS ALDE���o;;�A�;I�� �1��NDO� Is really the Correct Man to send to, 11 you \\ant Good and Cheap Band Outfits, ___ • 
N.IH .. : :.�:,::b:�:��:.: c��=�,�� :.�:�::· ·=���-::���:,..,. "' I Best llalue ! - Best forms ! ! Un1form1 tl.Ud Cap• il?t given to "EDWIN" LYONS. 
BLACK DIKE MILLS, 
Winners of the lst ·Prize at Belle Vue, Sept�mber, 1895, were using 
5 SILVAN! & SMITH Instruments, amongst others 
SOLO CORNET and SOLO TROMBONE. 
Mr. Paley·s remarks on the SILVAN I & SMITH Instruments 
havP. thereby all the greatet' weight, and no better proor 
is needed. 
From JOHN PALEY, Solo Cornet, Black Dike Mills Band, Aug., 1895. 
I have been playing on one �f your Cornets for about a 
month, and I LIKE IT VERY WELL INDEED, and both Band­
�naster Mr. Bower .and the Bandsmen have spoken very highly of it on several occasions. Many :--:oung Bands are prt-judiced to a 
certain MAKE. simply because some of the first class Bands 
have them, and they get to hear them well played, but we will 
suppo£e they could he::-.r the Dike or Besses on a FULL set of 
yours, they would sound equally as well if not BETTER ! ! 
From C. JEFFREY, Solo Trombone, Bhwk Dike Mills. 
Everyone is. delighted with the tone of the "Virtuoso" Slide 
Trombone. I now prefer it to my old Silv�ni and Smith; 
though the latter has done such brilliant service in the past, 
and as you know was selected and used by me in preference 
to all other makes. The Sth position is a decided improve­
ment, simplifying many awkward passages. It is the only 
Trombone with a perfect top A-flat. - ---
Mr. G. TRICKETT (late Dan Godfrey's Band and Wyke), has also 
adopted the S. & S. "Virtuoso " Trombone. 
Besses-o'-th'-Barn, as well as Black Dike Mills, have Silvani and 
Smith instruments in the Band. 
"NEW CENTURY" COil.N:r::T. 
BLACKPOOL CONTEST, August, 1895.- Mr. Angus Holden again 
secured Special Cornet Prize with his S. & S. "New Century." 
13 Bands played, a.mongst others Eesses-o'-th'-Barn, Wyke, Rushden 
'I'emoern.nce. Bradford, and Mossley. Mr. Angus Holden has won 
everY Solo Contest he has engaged in with this Instrument. 
J300SEY &i CO., London a.nd. Ma.nchester. 
,� Band Uniforms. 
So Infringt'ment on the Sew Uaiform Rill with :lil our 
l�11iforms we f.\llar,1niec. 
TOP COA1'S. CAPES, CAPS, BAGS, BELTS, nud 
UNIFORMS. 


















sound, and require� the player to u�e great exertion to produce 
Jo11� P.m'1'1:-o;<;To�, 
�01.0 conxwr. BAX!) Tl·:.\CHEJ; .t .JLIJGJ:. 
'-i11. ORLA�DO ,..;TnJo:ET. HOT.TO:\. 
the �t��l t�� ;i�::' �;i·iti�eg/�1i�r i�1�1�!1�� ��1 �0t\:��:��d �\������t��e,;;�Jir��� ��!/: ����ic�d 8:1!:.�fi; 
into the 'J.uhe, which consid11rnbl,Y dimi.n.iehe11 the ne<:;:ssnry force to produea 1t .. Beyond this, tht1 high and l�'J.:XTON J-{ EX�fT .\ '\  .. 
the low nuteB cnn bri )'roduced with fac1hty, tlmP �phrmo: tht"&rfflrmt"r i::n-at fat1g1w. B.\Xj) 'l'E.\('JI El: & ,) [ ]J(;J:, 
"Sir Arthur Bumvau thiuks it a most valuable invention forfaellltatlug the productton of high notes." HIWtJl\lfOLJ<:�, j{fllDEl:SFll:.:LD 
The follov.ring is one of �any Testimonials received from all I )lR . . Jt. ( 1• �'l'EPHE�:--:, Branches of the Army:- TRO\JBtl' ' : , T u E . . ,u: •n\�. 11.1111: ••1:rm:�n:1, Di.;AJlSll!. HOYAr. .\Lun .... �; llAHltACKS, ����:�r::::y 2:w lS91. Tt·:.v· r-11x1: .\�D.ll'V!1-.\TlXt; l h17vc .th". l'lt!asuru to inform yrm that, a�ter :ui <'xha1Hi\'O trh1l, the Drum ;u1d H.llg'ltl l'XDl:l{'l'_\Kl·:X. ,\lnjor� or th 1� . D1\·1,iou, a<> wu!.l ns th•i t:orpor:ll, who 1.sn.t pr��ent using ycur 'l'rianguhn .\louthpiec,>, SJWak Ill tlw 111g-l11'�t term.i <lf 11� ndrn11t11g<'.�; the facility with wlueh tlwy prvduCll tho upptlt 1iotcs, .\!•!)Ill>'': �:, JUsr o:u•J\T, C:-O\ )I . . _\!.\ '1 lli.,TU:. 
awl tho ,p,1·rn::; of {'!fort rn blowmr!'. l.Jemq" m<ht mitrked. 
It. is JWt'dh'-•.� for .mo lo add, thu grc�L ll<.1on tlw alJOl''l advantag�·s mu"t he, "'�JlOriallv to the Bu�krs of thtl lrny;1l M,n·mc�, wl10 lmi.•e at wm•.0, wh;>n nt soa, to �<Huul calls undL•r grnat diflicuhies. Your� �11it.hfully. J. WltlGl!'I', 
To .\lr. S . •  �rnnuit Cl!Al'PRI.J,. B11ndmMkr, Roya! .\larines. 
CORNET f\IOU'£Ili'IECE, �ilvn.plnted . . ... ... . .. 
MOU'l'HPIECES, silver-plated, for fl:1gel �orns and Bugle� ..  Ditto ditto for Rar1tone� and 'J'romboues 
Ditto ditto forEupho11ium .. 
Ditto ditto for Hornb:m:lo11 
EUGENE AI.llERT'S CLARIONETS. 
DRAWINGS AND PRICE LISTS FREE. 
£ �. cl. 0. 0 0 5' 0 ' ' 0 7 '  0 B b 
Thr- Che:ipest :iu<l Tif'st Honse i11 Lonrlon f,1r Good aml �<-'rl'il'eahlc lustrmnents. 
SPECIALITY :-Our Ne•v En�lish )fodel C"nwt, strougly made, a really g<X>d lnstrumf'nt, £1 15�. W. 
nett ; with double wa.Wr-key�, £1 19.; 61. 
PRESENTATION SILVER-PLATED CORNETS FOR BANDMASTERS. 
'rllll \°{'ry Fiiwqt l'orn<'t m:i.rle. Onr Xo. 4 C'onrtoi� Model, IJouble '\i"at('r K{'y�. with ornam1,.:nlal 
<'nrichinentii, r i�l,!y ElC"CtlO Sih·cr Plated, 11ml hi_::hl}: Burni�he l very Liest T.nndon 'Voi·k, comi,Jetc in Jfo�t Jllilltary l 'i\St'. luwd with l'\u�h. Lock nnd kf'�'. f>ru:e £5 5�. 1wt�. 
Ditt.o, l•:l••>:antly Vng�w><I iu rich!"!lt de�igns, all 01·er U{'!l nnd Chrused, £6 6•. 'J'his i�" nrescnt that 
o.11 Bimc\8 should make to the'r Ba.ndm:i.rkr. 
D.\XD� RL"Pl'.LLED AT W!LOLE,..;ALE J'lUCE..... ES'J.'Df.\TJ'.S GHEX. 
I/EPA/RING INSTRUMFNTS IN VERf' BEST STYLE. 
BESSON & CO.'S CELEBRATED "PROTOTYPE .. INSTRUMENTS. 
A. POUNDER, 
l-LiKER OF INSTiWlLEX'l' CARES, 
CARD CAS�i¥oJ�A1�Zl·i1§,l{V.'H, A):D Aud :i.U Leather l'lrtic\ca used in oounectiou witb 
BrM� r1nd hlilita.rr 13a.ude. All Goode :nade 1:pou the l'i't'.mm_·s. Pi-ic<!' !.i�t i're�. NOTlt THR ADDl!ES9-
S.'\El'.'\T0X .\L.U:KET, XOTTIXGH,\JL 
A. HINDLEY, 
BAND STATION ERY PRINTER, 
21, CJ,U���J;�r..�s���z;;;, ��:�;;:.�GHAJ[. 
A• 11!����;:�,:i't:b1�1f�/\]i�n1��:r��� i�0,t'i!i1Tl� 
finit in Quality and De�ign, wbile hi, pr:t;.-;r are 
st�c�n��fra�ii�r Jn-;truments n!-p.ii: I «ll the 
�mii&e�. 
INSTRUMENT CASES, BELTS, 
POUCHES, &c., 
A 1' f�iC:f �v�;hibe:i1\����inl1 nn�� ,\�!�k;n�a�1� 
S('udforPr-iceLIBtto 
HA)JES & sox . ..;, liIANU'J.'AC'lTRERS, 
COTGR.\ YI:, .\llAll .\OTTL\Gll.\ll. 
N.B.-We can give good Pl'ice for CJ"� Leath�r Gooda 
in 1<..xchange on Ord.,ri11;1: with \L�. 
\VILLLDI BooTn, 
'DUAKE HOTEL, ' DHAKE STKEl.'T, l:OCHDALY,. 
An immen�e qunutity of Secoud·hand Clarie>uet.11, BllllllOOna, Oboe><, Vomet.11, Hornil-, Tromb.Jne<1, and all BrMlll InstrumentB, :i.11 in good condition; to l.e sold 
cheap. -
w. n. has;ci��;th�"'�if�,S·r1W�[t::t�·r�� Gvou 
l\IR. -�LimR'l' \YHIPI', 
)fr:<. 1i_1r·., F.r.1.1•.o .• 
BRAS'i B.\:\'D _U)Jl'UJl�A'rtJJ� .\:>D'rIUl.l:SEJ-:.. 
].C"301l� �in•n by l_'o1T('•pondem·,.. ia H.11111ony, 
Counterpoint, ru:;:-ne, &c., :uni tliJ.Theiry .,f ..\J11-ic. 
Each l'aper _E�aunued, "-ith a det1u\e,1 Acc1Junt of all 
Erro,.... Candidat<-� l'repart>d foral J[n.,ical.E\,llUi· natiDu�. Mr. Whipp ha.< h:i.d hr�·· f'\["'l'i<"nce in 
nbo•e work, �OT O::>M of hi� P:ip1l< ha,·in.:; failed. T..rm� mod..r·au-. 
25, ,\fi\XCHE�TEH. l�OAl). :-iH.\ ,\ .. OT.IJHA:\L 
1"' JEAN '\V HITE, "" 
'l'Hf.} OJ.DEST AMEJUCAN I'UllLI3HER 01'' 
llA.:-/lJ AX1' u1u.:1n:1::1TJL\ llli:-i!O, 
STILL LEADS THE \°..\.:\ ! 
ADDR�S JEAN WJlITl�. 
HOSTO�, l'i!A::>S., U.S., A:'ll.ERICA. 
I :\.ll'UltT.\XT TO .HAXJHL\:>-:Tt:n..:. .\SD HA); USi\ll�X. W. S. HODGSON & CO., 
ZETLAND eT. & VIC'I'On.IA :r..aNE, It"C'DDEI!.SE'IELD. A .S:.arge Stock of these Celebrated Goods are on hand. Customers 
] J0t;�,:·f�\Ji;,g���:�f·��,'.�fb��ih1� lo_�,: nu.I �trou;;<·;t .<tni,tL; in the w<•rld. �J:f i��;'.;;:�.�i�:;;:;·f ����t;;; :BAND INS'I'RUMENTS 
JOSEPH RILEY & SONS 
�·01' Tin: 
Best, and nothinf.; but the Best, Brass 
and Military Band Instruments. 
These Cdcbr:ltcd Instruments, for Excellency of Jfodcl, Workman. 
ship, an�\ Finieb, '.1-rc secoud tD none, while fo�clrarn.,�e and fullness 
of tone 011 all registers, are {'<1ual to the be�t u1 the king !om. 
Eve ry Instrument thoroughly t.estc(l before sent out. Excllang_ed 
within ouo mouth, if not perfectly utisfactory, and warraut.ed !Or 3, 5, or 7 years, according to Class. 
CJmss c. Clmss n. Class A. I Class C. Clas.s II. E.flatCornet... : y��rs;,, £r.r:.a":i. 1;:r�� BB·lll\t Ilomb:lrdon i;y��"i· r·�·�g � Y�lllt 
�:g:i����L· .... :: � � g � !� g � ig 81 ii-��=g���·�� :r1t:S6� : 1: : II ll �:::�� ���f�·,;� : : : : : :  � � g � :g g � rn g 1 ll-tlat ·�:1�,;�;iono : : :  � I: � z JO 0 : � 0 �·�:�ii�:�������:.': � :� g � g g � 1g g [ ll.fl1tL ·���:!��one 
Any Instrument sent ou approval for 7. dnys, on rcceip� of l'.O. 1o vn.lue. 
�:��i��� �if!��1;�t�:·c::�:��cu�h:rie1��t�����;ts and all Requirements. 1�ost lfrce. 
JOSEPH RILEY & SONS, 
25 & 23, Constitution Hill, Birmmgham 
Central Showrooms--
ST E 1 N HART HOUSE, C011POHATI O N  STRiE ET. 
Wor�•-
HENRIETTA STREET AND HAMPTON STREET. 
ORDERS 1'0 CONSTJTU'l'lON JJII.L. REP All\S TO WOllKS. 
ESTABLISHED 43 YE.l1RS. 
can inspect, try, and purchase on the same terms as in London. 
Send ua. a Postal Ordf'r for25'6,o.nrt wP will �t>nd you a ma';JiiliITT'nt COP..�1�'1'. in c.,�e. with ahanh and 
lyre complete. �uarant.ced in tun(· am! welt finishffi. (Buy frnm peor>le who hani" reputation to sustdn.) 
�end us a Po,ta\ Orde-r for 3 4, anrl we will �end you m_wof tho l.ie�t !')'J',�)IDS to be had for tho m1Jney 
(one of our �lf.'l1rated, o.s u•ed by tho celebro.ted Gi!mer's )[!litary Uaud, of Hmningham). Light, J>ortabl,', 
and gml.rantcod for �treni;;:th. 
incl1::1�'6�f1l;;'): ,;��t(��l'j��1��1��1.C(���fe1��!�:�'lf�1��ls��:��;�;e·u'.:��oc��J:e;·���k�Y· pac!;ing and carria�e We can �u1•1•!y any J!-lllko or m<Mfol of Jn�trumcnt, fl!1d ovcrythinfr lmowu 111 mu�ic. 
Gmlbant's Pa.tent Iht\{'(I J\ore l\10UTHPIE('ES ("1h·.-r�'< I), with narrow, medium, or b1o:r.d rimo. l\1st 
free:-\.cw:eti�u�e'r 'j��::r.:·� .... n;r13�������� i:�igii�n�'·1l'.\IIr'f/;rJ';,;.tp�;;�� �;ii��·���,(�;: !s2good a� the All.iert 
Clarionet. and in svrue way� bett.cr. £4 4s .. ca�h with ord<.:r, carri�c pa.id. 
I lenri l:ie!mer 11 celebrated C LAH lOX ET .\I OUTH I' 1 l';t:tS, £\ b. each, nett c:i.sh wilh order, \)()$t free. 
(Used bylh,.e!it1Jflf thepro£e�ion.) 
A W. Gilmerrmd Co .'�fine1t hand.1111\.dc ('LAIUONE'l' lrn�;J)S, price4. per dozen; rostat;e3d. extrn. 
Send to us for !lfo�ic o( all k iuda (.Journala. Solos, .�c.). �\'e can !npply chPa.per than :my other house in 
the tro.dc, and MC willmg to do 11(>, Send fol' our .\fonthly r.i�t of ,\lu>1c. 
leallw1·t'L\l\IO\F.l'•· l�I:,_,.- !lud1 
)],\ lll:H RO•JK,:, ''�n •ll'-'U� an•I 
�lurnLk cl"th h!1ulon;:,, lrneu .·nP9 lo 
putt: llard1u In,� 1,•·r ,;.,Le>:>; -�eke· 
t!ou &IYe Jitto, u (l p..-r <IOl•U . )htHU• 
... -ri1•t �l�r.-11 t "r•I•, 7d, !"'!' '""�'"'· Wll<)<] ('UH:-. 1:1' M('TF'. ( ,�cr·�J \lhh 
lcatl1�r, unde1· �-M. ln w�Liht. 1 . •% h 
l..1'1\U mod 'l'rainho\ < L.\l:l•JC't:l' 
,�¥��;:t.� :a;'11�:fuiE��;���i��:v���1��f ::� 1llu!;��:.,��'.1i�t 
J. �ORJmirER & sox:-:. 
Rr<MJ, Reed, St1·i,,q, ,(·Drum«· Fife Baw! (',,.,1,.a•/<Jrt 
3, t>KINNER LA)l'E , LEED:-1. ' 
Id IJ 2J ,,, '" 
WRIGBT & RouNo's BkAl:iS B.um NE"s. J \:'.'\ I  \ 1  'I: 1, I 8 9G J 
N °  ����nt o��2\�f��. 11.!; \.c'�:;1��.�i G1·��G��\ u1�tt�� )�'[Jsi:�A���11�>�� ( 01'"\ E l  SOT O� 1896 Te.,t P iece ' Eurek:i. ' { 1£ Hotm<l) fm\qe, J 
Bl\1!ey -:'lfo1111.ge1, 4 ,  SIA:\ LKY, I �h 1b1t1on Bmld 
H 0 0 s L \ & C U  
2g5, ! H 1 );  l' S l h i � l I U); UO'\ 
\rV .  \i\T 1 1J�r1�����1IIT.1\,i{���i�  .�Dt.! \:-;u ll \_:'\D 1 1,AI.Nl:R Select1on� <:co1ed 
F. BI�Xb!I I.II", 
T .l:: \ C H .L H  0 1  1 1 . � R S  B A !\ D s ,  
rn.OCKHOr f ,..; "' \ 1  Ht:DDF.l SllELD 
T. ( '. ED\\ .>RD�,  
( 0 :'\ 1 E :-.; 1  B \ ::-; J) 'l' R \ I :'\  r l:, 
DLKE $11,fl T \BERD \HE 
(�r:omrn ILurns, 
CQ"\,l-'O::)J:. l '  ITIAJ::'.'\EJ' & JLDGE 53, K TP..h.R\ K l  IU:l I, .NOIIL'\� . Jl \"\£ 
J. B_\J Llff, 
( 1  \ I  I ' '  f I l \ (  K D I  K F )  
( 0 � 1 l ':i1 B \.\: J )  1 1 ' \l\:.t l '  \:\D J lJ)(, I ,  
1 1  J');DA\ , I , SOL ! J i  \\ \I E" 
J RH t 1 1 ! '! l' lffF. 01 !ll � ' H I  � I l l  fl 1 1 � ' 1 (  !llZI 
.. _  
A Ch n t  arr:>ugcd rn °"cnn , •ht'l\lllg' I>itcu l orn] fl"", 
md capnbthtll., of nil Bi a-� Baud Ju trmnent 
I:: �entinl to all I:nndmn•kr- and \\ r1te1-
lie1ng' n c ndensed 11 01k on J'r 1·� In"trn 
meut:itwn 
L'f 1 A I UDGE 
I MPORTANT TO 
B A N D M ASTE RS,  BAND SECRETARIES, 
AND BANDSMEN. 
TB:E LAT:CS'I' IM?BOVED B.AND LA:MF. 
'r1 t�>g n�� :111 �;�l�::t�i�1�h 
' �  b) far the bc,t lamp m the 
maikct \\111 not i\(Hl thc um 
form It 1s n neat "'°'H mad!' 
l imp and 1; 11on !crFull} ehtap \Vo hr.Hi i;ecned tmttf'rn1g 
tr trn1on111]q frorn k�rlLni;( Band 
mMh"� 1•1 the L1ntcd Krngdon . 
P R I C E  2/- E A C H  
Post�i:;c, 3d e><lrn 
J SCHEERER & SONS, 
Brn•s Reed String a 1d Drum 
w and Fifo Band Contratt�1 s 
3 SKINNrn LANE LEEDS 
m BI!.ONZED-IRON FOLDING ..b.U. M11SIC STANDS. � r .A 1 �1 .... k�;�;:1?i1',:�·a ';11:rd1ea 
:"'.:'.oc';bl:rn�lt�m:: �'.�,t�y "�, 
sketch, for 2" 61 each Tiu� 
':;t;;nd 1� lqunl to tlmt 8ol d  at 4� 
each b) drn\er.1 \\ eight 3� lb� 
!\o 2 o:tm strong, and "on t 
blow 01r1 in tho 11 md .'!� 3d tnth 
JSo 4, stionge,t and beat Stand 
e 1 e1 made, 4� \\ � 1d1t 4� 1h• 
rr st, 6<\ C\ha 
LEATHER CASES ! LEATHER C."..SES ! 
I r nthn has gn11e u p 2sr;:;:-cent on aceount of the 
Ame11ta11� purcha-rng s1> umch out <F • Ul 111a1kel� 
mg�, Duke �treet, G\:i.sgo1' 
-- ACCIDENTAL NOTES 
ANSWERS TO CORRESPONDENTS I £\OTIC� l'll lJVI\L<li::'lrQ!>[)lt:iT:j -ALL lett.ers to the l thWr �n \ all tl•cr commun1caUon1 t<> A U \lJ , (\Y.\\ \ 1.: \1  ' to all our rc;;Jcr and �:�::tif��\f�::!l� ��\�:��8��£�11�1�e����{�t�S1fi���; ��·� ���\��S!,!i'�:1;)' :/\t�1iu\f�� f�]��l';;n�1;1ld::'��. 1h��\1 
l;i<) wu'nldforthe wa.,t<:paperba.il.:"t we 1m l t  iceen ed on all hnnd", :rnd cannot bc,:m 
anoth;r )<ar "1thout thn1ikm11: e , � r }  1eader i.nd e 1 e t }  
lielpP<" rn tlw c:rns� \V ilrnnk .Ji g • c  �t r.ud �mall 
and t1ust that we �lrnll I>< t i,;cthc1 for 1 e1 y  many 
nell ) C'1.'1', lllld 1e1.y rn lU) hnpp) years lo • ur 
;,�·:�o�d:'�t!l�r:l���
b
���';, �:' �.�;e g���I�;\�� J�l�����\ 
Gcntlemeu, plen-c acoeptLUJ i:;rntetnl th rn l • fo, the 
lielp ) o\l h l \ C  "'> ,{ <  n e n  u-1) i;;1 1 �u u' 
'I he :utick on ' The lTrs md JJo" n� of th, \\ 'k< 
'I t n1peni.nce Barn! 111 tb1.1 prc�mtt IS!l\le ll i l l  U n aj 
111tn mtcre.t rnd �uqr1,c b} thou�anr]., J t  h:i.rdly 
�-�tnS { red11Jl,. that rl\ •lt) �ho i!J nm to tl1e m a  ! m •s 
wh1eh the ll'llter of th• 1rt1clc tell� 1n of \ro<l 1ct, 
Otir fncnd " n,...h• '!he hr�t ,,Le 1t <1ur�t1r>n " ith 
m amateur ban(\ I� t•J ra1�c tlie 11wne' but it ,i,..,� 
" >t f illo1 that all bands " " ' •hi 00 good oand� i f  tlie} 
Ii 1d monl'\ J he 1 1(1rl"Y nrn�t be 1 oll s1>ent tn \" ' due I:'' od iesults �till the g .. ttuw 1 f lhe rnon< ' 1; 
��.� ,;�'�J,;L�u\�','�( 1,n;��c�:��ol����1i��  ��1J 1�� ;:1��1dt, "� 
\\ c cau add uotlnng- etfectivc to lu" < \\ n \\ orr1� 1$ 
out and e'en 1f \ OU th nk thPrn wrun2 ,, n e  ealin 
erm�uJeratwn tv t'iitlr ''""'"" 111 th1" \HI) a wod;:hl 
ban !mast.er ma} lt'arll mueh foz there IH n l " a l �  great 
d"'n;:er rn peeprng nt the <1 hd., '\nrh\ o\f mu81c 
through the Marne httle l1ole '!he u 11tu1 \\I"' on e 
,:1• mg 1 btllld a lrnal 1ehear�:tl for a conteet ulam an 
orgamst eteri:>ed u p  �rnd hN:gNi t" 11 ake a l1tt!{" Hu,.. 
ge�trnn rn•oh mg "' shgbt tlt(rnt1011 I la olt� rnt1 m 
u a.. tried and fonud good, rnd it "" n th" ban<! £"n 
pnze and a �old meJal so the Jud:;i• � ml 
'\hen the conk�t u M O • e r  th1 \\Tltf.>r 1 1fetcd the-
�T'1�i\i:1�: 1�'�\�n:.J\�,ai;re���t 1;�� �/:�� ;10�l1� 1::1.,, 
h;wrng the KOod �cnoo to con�J(l�r :l. �· .,,.(Co1wn .,ftene.-1 
to yo l Uy 1 fel!ow mn;iuan I I i  1t or� � l l l  t ' � now :I< 
Voctnr ' f \lu�ic a11d h1� 1 ame is - \\ ( H, !W 
\rtnnr [ du root t\unl \O t eaie 'or 11� to g n o  � cnl" 
nnmc t' it lu t 1u;ht tl' th1; 1 ,Ju� , f � ,_,., < pn1;e1 t 
I '"at not �ouroclf 
B lt }OHr Uled \ <  1 110" 
"'lfokcu•<1 c f e \ Cf) ! 1un l An<I C\er) lo 
lt hfl.s U.< n uol1ct'd nnd nmnr1 c l ' L '• 1 m'1.ny \Pa� Ill the en•" o f  a p pulnr t t pi c which Im� 
had n g<>Od. 1 111' thal 1t th<i lir t c H t< t rn n111 dt!ilrcnt 
1endrn�s"onld he Kl\ Cll, e • e i l y tho ht ot cunductor� 
�;]�.,� ;�d ��r�;� ��7:1{�)1�1 . i '�f,f>d�/��( 1n��\� l r� �d(.:1��!: ire so uenr alike th,-,t 'Oil could n t t�ll t otl1!' f!'\ m W o H<lh " Aud �llld) if  1 1  � u.�1 ' ho 110 it th• 
\ ery lw:v:i of t l t1r pro[e 81ouar� not 1hcl\ 1 Jc •rt>lU., o' 
each othc , tlic ord1r1 1 1 i  a untem b1n ' n n ,ei nu li 
not be 
l'e( He "e ne�t ndd1c � )Ou th <nti ', for tl c­
contf',t :\t Asht n 1 n '<r I ;ne on ] 1 1  rn"r'i 8oh, " ll )rn,\r clr i!€d nnd \\ e ther•' r� trik e t h i <  1 ' f "' <11111t1 < f  urgm:i: on d i  tht ''-'Im� b md 1  \\ l thm a i ' n11h1' 
d1strmcc to c1•te1 at once �' t!1 lt tlw c 11 n i t(<� ( "' 
go on 111th t'u atf:m Tnue i, 0 1 .- t  100 ,.!J,._ibh 
bawls \\ 1th 1 n n ' '  ' "n11.Lh d1otnllc,. e ' ' ' Y' ' �  of •1 bch 
w 11IJ 1e�ent m alkg 1tH n that thf'y eo ild n 1t pl .) 
l naa ' (the te t l"�c') "nd 1t i� to tht«� lmnrh 11 e apixnl for an cntr} "'o fat vs 11 e cr111 ! �=:u �t JlN"' 1 t 
no l•nnd hns}et mndl n p 1 h m111d tn e >n1p. t , l iut mnny 
re tl11nk1ng about it Thrnk no ion�lr J 1d• 1lcc1d1 
lt one( nnd 1lo all \ OU cnn to g�t 1 h �  J'llC< up t 
pt•rfect1on � '  thnt "m nr low, )OU I 1 • c  nothrng to 
U., ;;�linme \ of, \lHl nothmg t •  tegrd 
\th�rton contest on the �01r:< d" n 11  Black rod, h 
for 0.ind� t'int prdet odcctwn to 41nndr11!( conte t 
l.11crc>zt!l. l:< r;pa "di be tbe t•'t pll'<\ 1n•tt id of 
' } ur('kn, a� l > rH I J Ou3l} aunonnce.J l ht oommitt < 
ntl\ l e q111U "'twfi•d 1f o11c 41na1tei < !  th� l riuca hlfl' 
b u ds that cm plai tl1c 1nee� l'dl 
\\ , r a�i.ed t tlra, at!e • 11 1n  t ' lliu I an .. � Clnte t 
at \\ 1dne� on I• l ru •t) 29�1 . • n t,; ,  llH of \ l o t  n 
J h11e \\Crc al•o sngle hande<J conlt•l., fot ti rnbonc 
anti CO•nct I t  I �  a 1uty th it \ , .  "" • f \.lb1 m' h l� 
not l,._('n m morl' 1 n rc<JU 't f>r "·'c• nd el t < CoJl\tc•t� 
I t  1� cput.i aa 1;r>OJ a pw..:e ai \ �" � I "cotm,' m Gem; ,>f Camb111, 
( )n l n111111.ry 26tlt th "C< tc l bautl� thao I JUMll. f r 
thl chau pt lll�hl[) at tin n '' nl Ed1 11hmgli 0< ute�t 
will rried 11.t Gb•go" to �l < '  "h�t ! t l L J l l <>Hll\<>ntth{;i 
ha10 m >d� rn theu p\n1 mg ol 1 mc <r. 
The 11ean01 Chmeh Prt1e Fand nit pt u u >t1ng • CJn 
test on Lu�HZH• Borgm, to fJlt. " l ul\\ 1ch l l  ,JI ---· --
DERBY D ISTRI CT 







WRIGHT & ROUND'S BRASS BAND NEWS. JA:-;uAHY 1, :890.J 
�ILIVERPOOL BRASS BAND ( .t M I L I T A RY) J OURNAL 
cOll�i'f 
POBLISHED BY _'WHJGilT .t ROUN D ,  114, E R S K I N E  S T R E E T ,  L I V E R P O O L .  \ • 
501-0scHOTTISC H E .  "MAI D OF HONOUR �' 
3 
, L ! V F.ll P O OL llllASS B A N D  (& M ! L ITA.RY) J O U H N A L .  
i,O i � ·  t'r1J u :-; 1 1 rn  lt Y  W H ! G HT .t K O U l' O .  ll 4 ,  t:K� K I N K  STR8KT, L IV ERPOOL.  �O�f, 
co
'I- R E C I T  & CHORUS. H A L L E LUJAH AMEN (Judas.l RANDEL.  
:\ofllderato .  
o • L ! l' F. R POOL BRASS B H !I rl\. � H L! T..\lffl J(J!JB'.\iA L .  oi1�k1 s ? l't' D L J S li E O  H\ W !I H i H T  It !l tJ L' \" D  Vi rn :-;; fi. 1 '.\" I:: STR E F T  L l \" EH J'OOI .  









vV1uoHT & l{OUNn's B uss BAND NEws. .TA� c un: 1 ,  1 8VG. � 
FRED. DURHAM'S BANDS. 
I 
HAN DEL. cadenza should make 13 natmal Alleg1 0 -6 8 taken Loo 
fast, and althoup;h the band mrtde a brave effort the 1esult Ihe follow mg 10 a hst of the prtzes " 011 by Fred Durham s Handel seems to have been an exceedm,,oh haud-ome " as d1sapporn tmg I upbonmm solo fairly played , but bands during the season 1890 ° player bas a tendency to 1?et sharp W1ong notes in botb Ap!ll 6 � th Ashton ist o l I"' J  •nanf 
His demeanor is descri l ied as noble and ma1estic euphonrnm and ricr ompamments were made-beheve parts 6 re .• ume 1 1!. eatmes weie beautifully moulded lu• eyes full of are mcoirect Fmale seemed too much for the band at the ,,.· 
Postal Addiess AVENT & CO., Band Uniform filaranouse, 
" A VENT," Bednunster. 
N th <\sltton 2nd Ord Hume sym pathv, and Ins general aspect "as str1ktn1? to a dea;rne speed aclopted " i� �\:����� ���l Ore! Hume In his yOL1th , when he figured m the salons of Italy �11 the No 4 ( l;lsecar ,  conductor, F Henshaw selection � 13 Black• otl f:>th gr� ffume ladrns a1 e reportc1l to have been in love with hnn se, eutl ' Meyerbee1 ) -llrn flt•t few bat s weie well pl>ty�cl lrn t " 13 Stand1•b Sth J ' 0 Suh1 e  l of Lhem actually thte\\ themselves at his head, but we do remainder of mo' en tent was very md tft'crenth t e11 1io1 oil (; 20 Crooke 2ncl R FI t �re not �ear o( any amom any passmg attachment ,  which Alleino vivace " ns only pootly man tge<i an olte1 1t 1on m �-20 Crooke 5th Jt b I e cl er Sou ll ruttle even for a moment the m'testro s seien 1ty the anangement n.monf? the ba.. ses Lltd noL 'm 1>ro1 e m tt tu- ., 27 Wt"'au l R t  ( H e t c  rer mu ar attrnct10ns awa•tcd hun 111 J,ugland, but 111 all Al l  the \\ Ot k  mtrnsted to the cuphonnun was ve1 y well iu 27 Wigan 4th L' Harnes 1's ielat1011s with the musical society of London done, the accompammenrs were howevet i ery faul 1 �  mnnv djl 'la 4 lbbey I [l.ke. l st ,\ R 11110rd t tr°' e t• not a iecordcrl rnstance of hrn be111g rn m1,take, occuri l1g Ihe general play IDA of tins ham! " a• " :s  ) 4 lbbey fake> 3td \\ J:t:�� la� �O;;:l�l plir;:��rD':�� S�:�ll t:�� \��d�� b�Js:��11of 7�1�1�n��; �;:;:J1: a��n��h���)����nsa�1: b�13[ty ��:y:.�sie;�e�ee:�furt�,��J 8!-1 4 Abbey I akc� 4th W Reyn leis rep:atd but he 1s con�only supposed ne\0r to h rtve rec1p ho"e' et, do not apply to the euphonmm, wh1c i l  " 1s on di f� 4 Abbey l akes 2ncl Crnoke W Rey11 lds rocatecl the feeling S till, if one penet1a.tes bebrnd the occaswns well up to the 11 1ark :1 Gl (Un.1ch) smf1ce of llrtutlel s 1fe, t he1 e emeti?e t\I O  tigu1es, not No 5 (Rothcrvalc eonductm R R1chfor I selection � �  �'l) 1 1  Ra\\ tenst:ll l lst l!aslmg<len Tern J .  Gaggs rncleecl so cleatly ma1ketl as S tella ,j\n el Vanussa hut VI>tble • He}crbeei ') -( a Ptt<il opemug, tone rn fotte 1 c1 y  !!Oo1 ! � Gl  1 1  ltawte1bt •II 2nd IV lute well Yale r Ga2gs rn the hackgrnuncl of !us caieer l.,i\ e ate told t h  tt win le  but m the p ianos the band was much nut 01 tune n.n<l too Id ;  1 l Rawten�tall 3rcl Bi ad ford P he J Gaggs he \\as rn England one of bis pupils fell 111 101 e w1tb him lonrl  , the allegto wao, howe1 e1 ,  given with sp111t, a n d renlly "'" 11 Rawtenstull 5th Crooke l ( x aggs and Ilandel to some e>0tent 1 0 Lm necl her prtss1on So well playett 'I i om llone solo call' for no spect•l munt1on, cl �  11 R.awt enstall 2ntl Utooke r (, aggs thol OU,.!;hly hashed up wn.s the n.ft atr tlrnt " e clo not but ( lie accomp>Lll l lllents \\ Cle too loud, • he euphonmm u �  ( M,Lrch) know even ltet name or anythmg about h e 1  he yon cl the berng vc1y dem mstrnt1vc 111 the ans" eis to both co1 uet and " Gl  11 'I � kles' ev 
ltl Ptestw1ch 
18 Pre t" 1rh 
2o Boothfol d 





3id Athe1 ton P he A D Keate fact that sha hv� 111 J ondon ancl \\ aS a me111ber for trnmbonc Allegro 111oderato-lakcn much too fast, the <ll ii lst ( R<tw stall Boro l A D Jr t the aristocracy (Jhe att l.cbment het\\een tbe 111aste1 p111 1nosso bPtni;; badly played aft.e1 " l11ch the band settlcrl ,e o 2nd t (dIV1cle) I '-ea e and pupil contmued fot so me tnnc Rml llanclel with down to some really bnl hant work the soprnno tol!tng rii+> lst II h1tc\\ ell I ale R hctd hi. practical tempe1 " as anxious lo �a u y  Urn \\Ith gieat effect ( ene 1 al playing fan with a strong " 2nd Bradford P l tc S herd �1rl,  ! or whom he bntl  conce1' ed an affect ion ho�e who tendency to exaggerate all rnarJ.. s of expiession ° 31d Ra" st11.ll Iloro S herd 1ecall ho" P10zz1 " as 1ega1dcct half a cehtmy I i  e1 tlo not ?><o 0 tRawmar�h conductor, F Rensha\\ test mece, :g 6�\� �t�;11,·,�����s rem � ����] ���� �0y �T1�0]{�i��l� :; 1!���;��Y 1�f'n�� l101 '� d��l � ����ei� u�{:��'.���•ie)  i;�1r���''ifern� ����en �h� el��rn f����" � ���� � ht li·rn tenstall S herd rea�on to helte \ e, ho\lever that ovei tmes wete made to �he nicely played but accompanied b 1rlly, many nusVtl co 5 (\larch) composet, the suggest10n be111g t hil.tJ 1f he \\ Ollld ri!Jandon (perhaps rn t he coov) " e1 e not iceable afLer " btch the � 7 Uol hn!!woo l l ,t C. lot!" tck h i - profess\P,n his mn,u 1age with tbe youu;:r lrtrly. might be playrng i mpt oved fhe solo cornet \I OI  k " as done 111 a stilt 22 llos ley 5th R'tl\ lenst"ll B tole1ated 
,
�landel re1ected the p1opo.� l, ancl an<ied worcls mn.nnet en phomum phrnsecl his solo exceeehngly " ell, b n t «) J ui> 
28 I�1 �vg���� \�t!• ��I� �;�S;v���Publtc ��0�1h�,;i;:1� 1 c\�1� 1���o���\�i"'������10ti':a�,0�f��� '����]�";. �\�8 ,��1Ji:�rr��t obnCt��es�����,\1�t ���;l;�a�'y ��,'��v:�;/1���:t � �6 �:���f�� m� ��:� l ell\ } ,;hct\\ W Reynaldo h:���1s 1�h�!e��l���U�lr°�1J�nt���l���:i;�a��;e\1teO��� L u�f'� ��� �Je1� �l�a;1'�fe�l��l:�l�1;:��;l �C������������� 1ie1:tl ��:�n'� ,\' y-4 
\ug 
"ept 
27 Platt Brnlge l•L ( 10oke na1ley beautiful pupil and once more las colcl a1Ml n.usto1 e out the " hole b111 d  G enernt"playrng IJctLcr thnn 2, 3 q ,.,....._ 27 PlaLt hrHlge 2ntl • Ftts L'tne Bailey tempernment \\as awal.enecl ftom its letha1gy lhe pros and 5 but not 0 gcod as No 1 ., ; 27 Platt 13nclge 2nd C10oke Bailey pect of mari iage with the lady " as ae:run clashetl v Ins lack l'io 7 ( N ewh di con ductor, A Di son selecL1on ,a::O (\ l a1 ch) o r  fin equal social st>tn dmg Nothrng •hart of a cnmpleta ' 1 erdt ) -lhe open ing bat s " ere g11 en 111 a con.rse 111anne1 .... 3 Atherton 
:; Atherton 
3 Atherton 





10 l l 1 mlley 
lst Ila5lmgd�n rem \ D hcate renuncrnt1on o[ urns c " ould have prcva1lnd upon the I anrl at once suggested a young \Janel bem)? much o it of ._:!!, ( Ma1rh) pa1ents 1� consent to then daul!'htcr s un 1011 " n h  the corn time lho solos were fn.H ly playerl, especially by the 2nd l< 1r, Lane \ D heatu pose1 w ace agam theie wa. offered to Handel the choice euphomum an:! the ba•ses " ere extie rnoly neat, but the Ul (\larch) of clomest1c h :topmcss couplet! with tile allncgat10n of n.ll �eneial plavmp: o( the baud \\as wtld rntl e:<c1Lahle, a. E-t 3ul Ct00!.e \ ]) Keate that to hun rende1 e I l tfe \\ 01 th l 1v1111? lll Jthout a moment s :;enci al tendency to rush otf with the mo\ em en ls bemg ( le5t) 1 hcs1tat1011 he refused to give up h1• art \\ c arc told that �b8e1 rnble M 4th r \ n r l not a love letter 1 emams (12 hen.1 wunc,s to these pnssa�e of I N 0 8 (Sheffield Tcmpe1 ance conrluctor, J p Dav1,on p 5L'i \. rh v J H ,Jrngllnr \ �ea e affect10n rn Handel hfe f,J:hey left no t1 ace behintl unle·s s�lectwn 1 aust ) -Openmg- ta.ken too slo" inel the Ul 2nd I 10oke J,a1�er some 1 e umnsce11ce of t hem rnav be cle�ecLed 1 11  the >Oft euphomum no1t1on ,Jrnnltl be g1ve11 with g1 eat Vll!Out. 31 d  Atbc1ton Pttbhc Bat kct 111elod1es of ' I heo<lora , oi 111 t he i mpa5s1onetl st1a111s of Euphomu m solo ( J, mks ot the !',!be ) -veiy fa11 ly player! 4th Hawtenstall B Barker ' Acts nnd Galatea rncleed allel?tO tnkcn too fasc and not clea1 Jy pi L)ed , 5th l 1 1 s  T n.ne Barker trombone te(lt. vet y mcel) iende1ed, \Jut the L< com1 am ht II 111gatcs fem Ord Hume ments " c1c sn rl ly out of tune. J uphomum solo (three fom) 
BEDMINSTER, BRISTOL. 
T E S T I M O N I A L S . 
1 S "< n J�o" G tl fach Go,h GI uno1gan S \\' lie• lst J une k'•J 
Gcnt.lemun -Th\; nmfv1 Uh l l llHH l  1 1 1  t!OOll time an ti Lhe nh:l l1 1Je1 s of Lhe band .ut: all  
"' t ll i:;at1stietl 1 \�t y ga1 mcnt t pet fetit tit, an<l fai supeuor to an v  un1fo1 n1 seen 111  �outh 
Wales I shall have much ple1s1 11 e m 1 cco11 11 1end111<: othot bands to } Ollt fl11n ->: ours 
t1Uly II F. :'> n Y  ( .IUllO'\S l3andm aste1 ( 1l11eh Goch l mted Bia.s Band 
l o \J c. 1 ,  A 1 cnL antl Co U.dn11nste1 I 1 m m  '>la) 3rd lS!l, 
Iwenty tlut e 1m1fo11ns caps pouches anti belts supphetl to 11s fv1 the L ) m m  Suh sc11r1tt m J,1 1ss Brnd ate h1gl1l) s:it1slact0t J ,  not one 1 1 1 1sht out o! the 2., encl\ a1t1cle 1Jernc; to om 11110,1 supc1 to1 Lo ' uuple sulmutted 
HILLIE G. � CO 1 a 1l 01 s o n1! Outfitte1s 
T • ll e,,i, c\ \ e11t an l < P11,t1Jt J nnc 1r,n� 
<J e11tle111e11 - l am rn.ttu< tell by Lhe 111cml Cl'S if t I •  �henston• I 1 �s- R tnd l� th'lnk yo11 f 11 the vro111pt tle,patch of 1 1 111fo1 1 1 1s 1J a1 111p; now wrn n them sc1 cm! t1111e, \I e find them qmte •at1 s(act01y ,111d a rie1 fcct flt -1 outs trnly 
A '\T I\ I' LT 8Pcrctn1 \ 
J '\ I  I\ '1  � \ ,  1 , 1 1 1 < h11 <>tc1 
Why pay high pnces foI Umforms, when we supply splendid 
quality Officern' Umfo1m Smts-
T1 .,nseis made, ne v to measme, with any oolmu stripe down sides gold 
01 � h e1 G rnnd Shape Cap, new to measure and Bl11e Cloth Pahol Jacket, with Austnan lu10Lo, and heavily braided ac1oss tlle llreaGt Complete, 
16/9. Same as supnhed to the Bandsmen at the Inchan Exlnlntion 
Jiu n cl1crls o1 Smt.s Sold i lns; }eat Eend foi Eamples 
Splendid UNIFOR:\I SUITS, Scallet Facmgs-Tumc, Trn'lsers, Belt, 
and New Cap, 8/'J 
Splembd UNIFORM SUITS, Yellow and Scarlet Fn emgs -Pat10l 
Jacket, T1ousern, New Cap, and Belt, J 2/9 
Spleuchd umromvr SUITS Wlut".l and Yellow Facrngs, heavily 
:B1a1ded, all new to me.tstu e  except Tnmc, which is almost equal to 
new, 15/9 
_ We give a Guarantee with all Umionns and Caps <Juppiled b} us to 
� __ be m accordance with the late Government Act C1 ed1t if iequnecl 
See the BANDSMAN'S ILLUSTRATED POCKET BOOK of 
UNIFORMS, sent post free on 




7 lbhey l akes 
7 Abbey Lake. 
7 s" in ton 
lst \I 1 0Jate> L em O t d  Httmc fa 1rli plal ed lrn t  botl1 cu phomurn and teno1 horn wero vet Y Oiureh) shnt p-n, g1eflt 1111 y as vc1 y good taste wns d tsplaied ftom 3rd P1cn p J ,anJ, Ot 1 flume TROEDY R H I W  BRASS BAN D tlm potn t the playmg '' as not goorl as the tone was coar.e 4th Crooke Ottl Hume anrl genmal play m,.: wild, especially m the hst chorus lst Pntlltn SL G eo1g H Ryan CONTEST. Ilus band is i athcr a punle t o  me as it ev1rtently conta111 s 
New Black Patent MUSIC POUCHES (8m. by 6m.), and Buff CROSS BELT, 
with Brass Buckles and Ornaments, 4/6. With Plam Glazed Belt, 3/9. 
::sw1n ton 2nd Pndltn ::it L eori; R n, an many good plavers rndecd the " bol e b in<I 'eems to be ('lnrd1) i\10:-\ D \. \ DJ C l \! B I  R 2\ 11 i 895 fairly .ifficanL, s1 11 1 the �e11er::tl eITect '" not goorl 7 S'Hnton 
21 Buxton 
Tov lo J e1gh 
med I Pndltn 'lt ( eo1 g  R Ryan �o D (Hotherham lern perance , conductoi, L enton Ren lst Xew �ltlls A G Pollock JC DC I� S RI \1ARhS shaw , select10n, Rosmn1 ) -A ll tbe ft1 st movement WflS otlt 1 ns L<tne J 0 s herd TI sr Pu ( I  • (, !':MS OF ( l 'I B IU \ H Ro 1  \ 11 heaut1ful lv played as also the •econd-thc iaptd passage" No 1 (I ochnel\ , conducto1 , H Dn" 'on' :l l otlt11ato- bem11 really tine but " hy spml tlle noble roc1ta l•es fto111 l an open111g, but \\ hy not make n. d 1 ftti1e11re beL\\ecn ' iiemiranncle '  by choppmg tile chordo to .i•turnnrtvcis 1 ciotc ht:t and quave 1  111 staccato Ancln.11te-C01 11et play111K 1 I have beard that done bv so many b<tnds " ho, \\ e 1 e  t hey 'e1 y mcc abo soornno rest ot  bi\nd good cadenza l?<>Otl 1 once to see the ope1a woulcl be asbametl of themselves 
HANS R I CHTER AND WAG NER. 
The !{H,,. a l  'J 1111" reprint " some veiy 1 11te1estrne: musical Pomposo-Splend1<1 ' '  nderrng o (  1110' "lllent euphonmm I \V 1th t,b18 exception t he whole of the seleetwn was gi ven rn remmiscences o [ \I �p.ne1 co10m1111 1ca tetl to L cont 11buto t O[ caclcuz l good \ndante I nphomum pln.v111.r very mce, n. mannei " n thy of the best tmatem hanrl 1 1 1  Eo.;lancl, and the Gtndr 1r,,,,cal lly no less a per.on than Dr Hans abo accom pammunt� movernent \\ e l l  pl aynl L'ovo rnflects tho g1 ette•t med1t on both brncl and co1ductor 1.ichter The famous coml ucto1 it will lie rcmembernd ag1tato-Good alle�ro smattly 1 en<l e1ed , prcc1>10n goocl 
I 
(l st pt ize ) 'tft ei fal Bllmp. a long engn.gemeut as a horn plflyer at the Con spmto- l lo 111 produce< 1 1 1ce tone n.nrl plays " ell , test l'io 10 (Dannemorn conductor J R1chforcl selection, Kartnerthot J h"atre m \ ienna, wa, 1 ecommenclecl by of banrl plavrn� very mus1c1anallv Al leg1 0- ' Cly goo() • Ros01m 2nd puze) - \ very fine start e'�ryth111g � ssc1 to \Va •net then 111 need of a copy18t, &nd prnceedeel \Ioclerato s�lo cornet >tgarn vtry mce .irnege10 \\Oil pven gorng on " ell anti severely pte s111ir l'io f.I, the cornet was to Tne b•ch�n ne:u l nce1nt " he12 he spen t up waul o f a by ba11tone antl e tphornum p�u es vc1 y eftectl\ e  o\J lepo ho\\ eve1 not q n 1Le ,o noble "' p1011ous vlaie1, band, how yeai (October 186J Decernbe1 , 18J7) und er h is roof and -A splemltel f1 111sh to a t da lly goo I n.ll roun<l perfo11nance 
I 
ever \\ ell up t o the m a t k  with the excep 1 1on of a fa1 l u t c  ma.d e  t h e  first fflt r copy oi t h e  ' :11 e1,ters111(!�1 Ot hi> although l tst chot<I " '" iaLhcr o v e 1  blo" n a111l n o t  dosely on t h e  upnet ( •  bv tenor horn, the whole of t h e  quanette eafly experiences Dt Richter spe Ll,s >t> follows - I was m tune (lst J'nze ) was giandly played !\lleo: o Spkm!H l l y  played by cornet, mstallett m a room on Lhe tppct stoty of the \Ill I a.ml Xo 2 contluctor, the acco111pn.11110ents '1e 1 e  "ondcrfully neat anti 01 oc1se, turrn� the flt>t tluee mont hs of m' so 1ourn 111erl �hcie :\Iode·ato -Stme fault :is last band, vmy u11>tead ) ,  sop1ano the tuLt1 " a' a splendid effort, and 8llll kept the n<tncl ahsol�tely alonA taking e' en rny 1110'1.h 111 solitude a' pause very much out of tune ,\lso bane! \ncl mte Ctes equal to No 9 nfte 1  which the playrng wa not mamtamed, \\ agncr s studv w is 1ust 11nde1 my room and theie he at 5t h  bat o•erdoue cornet onl} mod orate bacl method of and I coul I not but th111 k  the rema1111ng movements 11 et e woi ked as a rule all the mm nrng "1Ll10ut rnteuupt1on deh' erv, and very much out of tune C 1de11za fan· Porn uni\ 1>ely selected ( en oral playmg dec1decll� good, hut He " :is'then e nJa!!'ed on the ' \lei.te1,rnge1 arnl wht1n he poso-Band still ou t  of tune euphoumm c:uleuza fai r not equal to No 9 had fini shed a p'lge of the cot e he u,ed to bring tt to me Andante -Euphonmm oolo only moderate , soprano \ ery hnnself often with the 1 n k  st ill \\ et, and J, 111 111) tnrn set uncertam befo1 e E Poco A!!;1Lato B11.dly pi�) eel all 
to \\Ork to cop y 1t unmedtd.tely I round. Allei 1 0 soprano a1n111 u ncerta.111 band fan Con • In th e afternoon, afte1 Lhe undday meal \\htch spmto-Iloro too mechnmea.l 10 solo band too d1qconnected "as iel(u larly served at on� o clock J 11 as '"th equal \loder:i.to -O penetl fatrlv " ell,  cornet playrng very mce, iegulanty expected to accompn.ny V. aitncr on ln; wn.lk, a conmannn ents also bantoue and enohomum goocl 111 
whteb 1t wavs lastecl se•e1al houi  On thege walks Wagner arpCl!i!:iO , rnst of rnov.,men t ' eiy fair /\i'eg 1 0 - J3uHl nn 
"eneially app�med to be deeply n,bso1 bet! and dtd not speak prnving cornets hanll� equal to tho occn w>n c"pec1n.Jly at { imagme thnt be was still engaged Ill cornpo,1t1on Ho" third bar before ' \  i vace ' fair playrng to end Only a 
.ive1 he rn�1sted thaL I shoulrt al wn.ys tccompany hnn A t  motleta.te performance 
tbat' time I \\ a s  still extremely shy rind reser 1 ecl w 1 t h  llttle No 3 conductm 
J O UN (, L \D� BY Jt DGI 
M I NOR ADVERTISEMENTS. 
Under this head we rnsert 4 ime Advertisements at 
2/- per Insertion, or for 12 months 181-
l)A�D�fA 8IE11 (Co1net Player) Wanted £01 Dumfries 
) Town Brass Il•nd Appi) l1cforn �th Ja1111arv, w1Lh 
terms nml teat1mo111als mat I.eel " lla11dmastc1 to J \.!\lES 
H YSLOP Rohc1tm , Hon Sec Onmf1 ies 
'TT A'.11 J E D, B tint BAltIIO'.'; I , Illghnm ' c le 11 bore 'f cle< tro plated on apJHO\ al Apply to 1 E PA Rn 
' The Ilreek, Poulton le J<) Ide 
experience of the ways of soc1<>ty, but as these "alk> " e1 c J\lodeitato-Opemng not together and ouL cf tune poor lCn 
to a certarn extent part of my d uty I fanc1erl that it was tlerm"' of movement 1\ndHnte-Cornet fou , soprano uncer obhgatorv upon me to entritmn t be tP�stet who stro clo tain, �Ol net carlenza ven uncert'tm Pompnso-Open1 11g fan, ::3ilently bv my side Goodncs� knows what t11r tu re I under ba.nd oveiblo'' � vt.:ny poor a.rt H. n lat.1011 '.1 1 1 round , eupl10111um "en t rn my effort8 to tlnd •ubJects likely to mtmest bnu I cadenza, poorly played Andanto-Solo •lo , cnly played, 
noss1t1vely trembled as I st'tI red the clt llo11:11e on the sp111 soprnuo out of tune rn doubl ing sol >, band fair Ag1t ato ­
�f the moment One day shortli aftet my arrival i t wa' J' 1nd 1mp 1 ovrnr: no\\ good playrn11 soprano n.�n.111 not safo HA'\ DY U\N seel.s pe1 m meut t>r•unhnn (Ca1pentc1 mg I thrnk, om second or tlnrd " ,ilk-L though t  L h 1cl lut upon Alle1?ro-Sop1 mo aJarn wild and out of tune cornets Pamtmg, &c Good (' LAR TO�J,'I PI A\ ER, 11Hl i capital subjed and 'ontmed to sound \\ a�ner upon his atricnlat111g very poor rnde•d ( ll1 spmto-Ho111 Plays can double on E Jfat Ho111hn1don (food 1 efe1ence both a• O\\ ll works ' Can you lol l  me, Hei r  Wagner " lm h opera very mcch, bi\nd rn1prnvtng Alle)?tO gofld l\1odc1 ato- regards personal chniacte1 mul 111usa al al11ht) - A11ply to you prefer • Tannhaeuset ' or '!1 istan ' Wagnor bur"t solo "OOcl accompamments fan, pa.uses l!Ood, llut tathe r G FISH GS, Cargill Boad, Ea1 lsficltl S I\ mto a lourl fit of l rtui:;hte1 md 1ephort, ' lfo " ca.11 l ou <Sk nnce::ia1 11 upon repeat mg s uue A l lc�1 o fatrly player I buL �-----
me sueh a silly quest10n 1 lhat wn.' n.11 h is answe1 and not tojletllei m conclud111g bct1s A modemte perform rnce 
J
O H :-\  GARLICK, AdJnd1c ttm for Rrnss Banrl anti Gho1al the coin ei,atton ended there Ftom th'.tt day I neve1 / N'o 4 Opcmni:: ve1 y un • Contests -For terms, adelt ess Got Llon Ic11a�� l l ie , 0ntured to bteak silence unlei• \\ agne1 ..;ave me the leatl, steady sopiano veiy flat at pause and band n.l•o ve1y much Hague Stalybnds;;e so that our wftll's became mo1 e s ilent than e'er 
I 
o iit of t11ne And ln te-Solo cm net pla \d ve1 ) bndly mdeed WA \T 1 1  ll a 118 flat p 1 A y J R foi l he G oodsh 1" lltts� £cm!!' asker[ " Jn thet II a)!1tP1 ever c onsulted l n m on tile and has not the propet method ot pbymg- 'Oprano un 2 use of tlle <l tfie reut rnst1 nmcnts D1 R1d1tu t eplrncl- certa111  rn doubhng solo band not t og'c�lrnr lt shot t cornet ll 111d A ppl) to I l All.El.� \I L, :Sec1 eL n y, l 
�o On thi- point W«11ne1 had no neetl of ad\lce Ile cadenza lr:ood but ffllterecl at l11gh l\ 11at m we ment ve1 y  \dela1de 8Lrcet, (;ra " sh mbooth 
" a� bt:tter rn!c rmetl than any one ebe On one 'mgle badly pla)ecl Pomoo o - t 111r playrng l1ere llnt not sl \.\l JT1RD IOI\ � f;[LI f R PRI Z E  BA'\lJ \ll r om occasion, nowe,•r he calllc u p  to my toom with n. page o 1  I to1?ether euphomu m cadenza fair And mte Lu hon�um muut< tt 10ns 111 futu re to l ie addt essed to I CADI� Ing score st11l 1 1n hlotte I and p01 nt11 1g out a passa!!C said pla)rng sol o ' et Y  wel l accompannnonr s abo, sop1 ano a.�nm Hon ::iec1 et::u y I '  SL \far) s ,;t1cot Stamfot d  D o  you thuil. this phrase can h e  p�rfo1�ied "11 the ho1n at tiat upon doublmg solo band ve 1 y mucli ant of tune ancl J _ • - _ �o tapHI a tempo ' Isu t It too rhtticn lt lhe p1ssage !n not to •elhe1 A11.itato-l'oor pln.yrng all rouuCl and te1 r1hly coI:.:\!<1 ( lltgi l nm), l?Ollcl \\ ater ke\ � l 111,.!;hllm �11dc ques 1on 1s rn the finalt or t ho second a t of the �Ieister out of tune Alle210 slt!!htly better uo w l u11ho11 1 u m  B fl it li o uh ,. 10 oltl) rn l1ne c isu Jo \ toltn (h 1cl it  ,Jn'!e• • wlrnte the horn take� up the tlrnme of Bet kmesser s plavs well banrl agam out of tune an<I 1 1ot  pt ec1se Con six ' ears) .Eas, tc r111s, ii tlc•n e1l -Holly Lodge, I ethc1 !"Jetenad" I exammed the pa"' ·�e and t eas.m e t hun 1111 sp111to l lflrn plt1 s with taote • hand pla.\ • Hry frllr now clown llot nsci I undon mediately ' Cortunly 1� . an lie pl?., ed, b11� i t  will, sonn.' I Allegto-.'iot at all toge her agam �Iocleiato-'olo cornet 1 ' ' Hlry <luc • a.act n:1'al ' C.1p1t 1l cued ll ag11e1 that , l piM > very f m mdeetl ,1Jso iccompannnlH1ts \l egto good I F'lR S A LE SR( O�D 1I 1 '1 D  I :'>S ! Rl �U:N I �  a few cxo.c,ly what I meant it to be lt 1' sni e to h"'ve a comic I to fim,h , ei y gorHI < nes Ill good lOnd1t on an cl t heap -� pply effect And acco1cl111gly I had Lo take mv horn and play No 5 (ll�1 goed con<luctor R Daw�on) - Opening move 1 GJ!,F. E'.'I WOO D & SI ) \  \l ti.ic  Pnhhshm , .�c �2 the pis�age o1e1 se1er.1l times II agne \',. "as oveqoyerl ment not togeLhe 1 B tn 1 al;o ou� of tune anrl • nte solo Somerset St1eet Sonth Sh1ellls th• etfo t \\ as exactly what he h�d rnten d ed I ha1t brought I rnrnet pln.ys , e1y tame uul uncettam Accornplhhmeut, 1 - ------------111y horn '"' h me from I 10nna 1n1l Ill tile ,ummer 0\ en not t oiet ber at A solo cornet eviden tly ne1 V OU8 ban cl I ( TON n r rn c.r.oss f-; 1 1  v .Ell PJUZE B A N D (\\ l l lllC1" of ing8 I usetl to take a boat a.nrl re"' off to a l lttle islet goor t  it f1 shnt good cornet catlenzn, tau but rnther un .J ti le  "onthetn 01111t1cs 1 hamp1onsh1p, l u ne "ml, 18'h) <>ppo�1te the \ I lla " here, en.con eel 111 the Ion« gnss and eertn.rn at B llat l'ompo•o Bantl not preu,e mo ,ement nt the A1't 1 t n l tu1n l ! l o l l  r, nrlon ,1 c )  Open for Ur '" 01 ts •mder!!rowth, l would p lay on my favom te m't1 ument t1 1l I other" ise "ell rendered also eu phonnnn cadenza Andan te &c flple11cl 1<l  l l lOg1 n n11nc• - YI i 1te fat Let n1s to t. r wrn out of bre tth l'iext <la) Wagnet woul<I question me -S ilo gouil accompam oenb s 1ghtly ont o f  t"ne DDDlU( K fleet etai L I uton 
W RITE TO-DAY for BAND CATALOGUE and COPY UNIFORM ACT, and Remarks and Advice by 
JOHN BE v 
ALFRED STREET , HUDDERSFIELD . 
of the 
' 
The greatest Band Uniform Manufacturer and Dealer 111 England 
Government Contractor and Patentee of the new Gold and Silver 
Peak Caps, which all Bands should see before givmg any order. 
I will give a written guarantee with all Caps and Umforms 
that they will not mfrmge the Uniform Act Write to-day to 
B E EVER, ALFRED STREE1:1,  H UDDERSFIELD. 
TELEGRa:irs-" BEEVEJt, HoDnERSFII r D " 
Brook Street Factcry Alfre<l Streat lractory. 
• • [ soy Richter what were you playm� 1este1 day euphon i u m  faltet< at rail Poco a g1 tato good agarn I _ ------------e, emna ' • shghLly out or tune nnsteady 1 11 last fe" bars of move \ 'VA'.'\ 1 .llll a good SO PR.A:\O J>L Al:LP. fo1 t'1c \\ lute N t M re 12/ to 20/ Well, '1e1'ter, I \\OUl<l iepl:r ' it  \\ilS a passae-e from ment A llegto-A gond renclertng of 1110\ elllent LOil l wel l \ ,tic P11ze B rn<l  W •t k  found for t ste1dy ew 0 ea.su ' the ' Me1•te1 s111ge1 , and II agner \\ ould >lmle tnd appeal sp1r1to-Ho111 pi iys ver) mcely also bn,nd IJand 1mprov 111a; you ng man _ Apply to WH.If H r HO Y L I  , \\ lute" ell  New to Mea.sure, 15/ to 25/ New to Mea.sure, 12/ to 20/ dehghted s plendidly Al le:!ro good �lodento- Solo ve1y well Bottom 1' e11 chut eh, neat :\fanchester • J.mRlly on Christmas D11.y, afLer I had been ne<irly plaved also accompn,mments pauses fan Rand plays 1 ___ _ _ _ ___ __ -tluce months m ht> hou-e I w is m nted fvi the tit st t11nc " ell no" A llee:ro-::ima1 < J y  played to a good tlm,h , last J J llR �D \ A �In• , ' C H 1 ompose1 tncl All rtllAC:, 'In i preRentccl to �Ide Cosima Wagne1 From that dn.v chore! not clos �ly 111 tune A vo1 y fair petforiuance -31 d • • Co 11tesL J,.111tl l 1,11ne1 -lur let ms, tpply :it 13 ) 
om\l<rtl I "a' 1 reued hke one of tho household i nd dined pnre I )Ie1 sey Road 1\ tdnes __ ,.very day and spent eve1 v eventD!! Ill the fa1111 Jy cnclc No 6 (Abcrrnna1d conductor T J o nes' -\fotlerate -----l' ver even ma W vne1 used to read .iloud At that cl:tte fall ly " ell opened sop• ano t111ce1 tarn befme last pause 1 A G RA Y  Sr lo Co 1 nett1.t and R111tlrnaste1 is open to the �orie i o ( Hoff;;tan " ere rn g1 eat favor, and Wagne1 movement ..,.00r1 ' Anrlante-Solo goorl also accompnm 1 • Leach one 01 two B rnt!� ( outests adJtHhc11ted 
reatl them 111compar;i.bly mth the utmost n.nn at10n ln m ents 110,Zc1 en,emble at ff cadenza good Pom po•o- Ilre ' ll 1  tss Ba11ll i'i e 11 s of JJecemlJer Jst JS!)± says ' A  tilt� con necllon I i emernbe1 t hflt wilen I! lstan " "-s first Opened well batHt verv pterl'e an cl goo1t tone M 1mmq Giay 1s a ve1 y cha-to an<l neat player and his a beaut1r111  t>Uv 111 rehearnal at \ ienna 111 18u2, \Vagne1 came one day sh ould be held out a Jit 1 le longe1 rn the setonrl hR1 afte1 D tone - 11 oodland J e1 l ice L h  1 pel Lane, SL1 ctro1 d, 11e II to ren d  his poem to the artrnt� rn 01Lle1 to enabl e them to by cornets Cadeuza good Antlante- 1 uphonmm solo I Mnnchestei �ntm rnto t h e  spmt of the wo1 k Sume o' thetn afternards \ fa1 1 sl tonlcl ' stand out a l ttlle accompa mment' good 'rroIIX -Splendid 11c'1 lJO\\ e1 ml toue old copy, \\:.t th <leda1erl that if Wne-ner h a d  devoted hunself to the agit>tto good Alle11ro -'lma1 i open rn1? all <l01 1� wet l co111ot I baize l i ned l ock up Ctse l 11 111e1 s luto1 and Pi tch h1�t11on1c ca1eer he \\ Oulrl ce1 ta111ly have become t he most �o od Con sp1nto- Uorn pl><yllll( very rncely hand good ]Oi l J 9  U Lot ca11 11ge pattl M oney will ngly i etm netl iemarkabl act111 of bis tune l le accompamert hto reaeh ng th1 011gho 11t movement ftllegro goocl �Joder t l o - Solo fair if n'ot app1ovect of -J ;-;ulJ J;;ii: l vElt all(! SO.NH, � l ,urn \\lLh a weal t h  of l(esture and o f  facial pla.y which to quote arppe,gio by bautone an l euphomum goat! nbo accom factmcrs ::sklllnei , J ane L•e I• • be words o f  the n rt1>tes of the Bu1 ge Illeatre, whit� pan i ments pauses good hut qlJghtl) out of t une upon te '---------
hetray111g his complete ignorance of the tricks of the trade petition Allegio good to flmsh -2nd prize A (; fU P Ps Band mRste1 nmt Solo Cornet ltt ecle1 wk St1 ect "lern·t heless revealed an ext1 w1d111ary talent fo1 d1ct1fln Qu1c1,s1 CP CnN I P.s I _ \Y,ulde,deu Bucks upen to leach One or I\\ o Youn.,, 111d iepresentn.tton I nave mentioned that I\ ag-ner • Jllo 2 -(\ ochriew conductor H Diw,011 l -mtroduc llaucls 0 1 1 e 1sy te1 ms " orkroom, where he " a� en aaged on the scorn of the twn- \ ery good sopran o rn •olo very good cornet m 
l.ieistei •ml(er was exn.ctlv underneath the room w inch I solo excellent A good all  ronnrl renderin!! (I irst Pnze ) 
., c11pi�d -m hi; hou•e Du ring the tbn teen months winch ru \1 �IOltl AN', AdJ11d1cn.tor 
r opent at Lriebschen I can po,1tnely state that I nevet Bln.rna :\Ion 
T . SEJ UJ Alt1IC f ES -Vah e Sp1 mgs (ill J,rnt's), Otl per L set ( u dholdct3 l ench \ nlve I ops ( He•son s, &c ) 
4d ewh (;1u dho ldc1 ::;ciel\ S 3d \ <l ve Uo1 ks 3d pet set 
001,,et Shanks ( B  fi it 01 A nat1 1 1 ,iJ\ I l u 1 1mg ll11s (<lo ) 
St\ Water Keys 2 6 IVate1 Key Spt m)?s 3rl C1 1n • l ucto1 s 
):lrttons 1/ Uu1uet Cases (�meucan le1the1 ) , 0/9 c1 1tto 
(hest patent leathet ) IJ 3 Locks l/G ext1 a -All post pa1d -
-0nce hearrl the •ouncl of the piano rn his room flus show• 
tln.t when compo,mg or notrng do" n his ideas he "as ""' er 
m the hab it of try111g ho" 1t would sonnet on tbe piano 
1orte 
< ilmore told a fuenrl once " herern a m 1 lltn.1 y banrl 
<l t ffererl f1om a RtrmJ orche,tt a J igm at1velv speaking 
,a,11\ he, the sttiOI! oi ches t1 a 1s fe11110111e and the 11111tta1 y 
banrl ma.�cuh ne fhc st ring orchestra. may be as a \ P.t y con.roe "oman or as relined n• the most accomplished lady 
-;0 too the m ilt ary ba nrl may 1 tJmam rouv. h It J,e a street 
ti amp or m 1� underao a poli-hrng lhat \\ t ll  make it, h ke 
the p�rfect gentleman equally flt to occupy the concert 
room "lth hu more •enR1 1 1 1 e  sister Thi� is ' bat I h3.ve 
tued lo make of my hand t;nmebo<ly may llrm� t he st1111!{ 
01 ch�"tra to such a clpgree of pet fect1011 as to make it a 
<iueen among its km, !Jut my band shall be k111g 
£be manag:e1 of the Pa11s Ope1 a who p1 oduced G ounorl s 
• r au5t m 185!J say that 1 1 1  the ot 11(1t1al score llfarguentc 
SH EFFI ELD CONTl�ST. llA.R h. Y WJLSO.'i Mai ket lfal l  J eerls 
'J he annual biass band contest p1omoted by !11r W. 
Brown, :it the Albeit Ball took place on Der omber 14til 
1<1ftPen bands entc1ed but only 10 were allo \\ ed 1 0  compete 
[?a.eh hanrl played a selecuon of its o" n c hoice n.ncl \It 
BARGAIN''> Ill Secoo1l h 1 1HI I N';:,ll.till E'.'Xfo- I f 1glrnm I su1ie1101 class 4 Cornets 2 fiopianos , 2 renors B tl,1t 
arid G l 1 omboocs 2 F. flat and l l,H flat B1sses, ,t11cl 1 13 u 1  
tone also Besson LI tss 1 l'Jated Cv1 uct Bossey l'lntetl 
1 1 ombone autl se, e1 al othe1 lnst1 urncnt�b) le:tdrn,; ll 1l<e1 s Mouey i etmned fo1 anv 111st1 11111e11t tlut does not t111 n out 
1s 1 e1)l esented -Senti foi p1u tico.l1u s to lIAltPvY \\ ILl:IO � 
Jolm G ladney adJn<hcatecl I JUDCTfrn Il E �IARKS 
No 1 Band (D enby Dale conrluctor l Itemhaw test 
piece • Meye1 beer 3rd p11ze' -1 ine mas,lvp toue, well 
ba.l;\,ncefl anc.l we 1 tn tune, " lucb. howe\e1 was not 
mamta111ecl m piano portions Cornet rer1tat1ve ve1 y fairly 
played as nlso the 9 8 movemen t up to t he runs winch 
we1e hu11 ied n.ncl not perfectly d1st111rL the rn.denza " a� 
�J a1ket Ilall ,  Leeds 
R h \ y olo J,uphonrnn11st B�ndmast�1 E n.,ley '1tlls , Baud Opeu fo1 En.; l0emeu ts -Svl10ol Stt eet 
l!:agley llolton 
veiy ftneli pla)ed The " hole of the eu phon mm solo was NOIJCE I O HA N l h R R Q f' T R [ 'I G  A I EAC lH< :R I A�m, most tastefullv g1, e11 the phrasmg b�111g " Orthv of 1?reat IIOLLO W !I. Y (Solo I npho11m111) Contl t1cto1 Oldl11111 
prat e a sh'1ht lwsitahon on thu oppe1 B flat 111 caden zn. R.1 11e• E tc etc 1s p 1 e r a1 e1! to tea< h a fen mm e  uantls 
belng the only thnH( to m tr rt very fine pet formance }'lam honrst bns111css 1s l lle• nt and not empty bonncc 
J!rnale \\ Oil played t hrongho 11 t  the " hol e lletug smart and Fat te1 11 1s &e llld t ess 1(1 V 1 0S\ en�1cct S t tl\ bnt lge 
v1gorou• ,Jt,playtng excellent teacbrnC' I OVA N C I  Beds Bucks mrl Het t• 1 )31 tss Ilnuds :u c No 2 (0 11 mstho1 pe concl u cto1 , J Brooks selection, A uow l!O<Jllllll" 1 1 1 these Count1e" :tntl '1!1 G D1 111mock ' �Ie1 e1beet ) -Openrng bats �tven with prer MOn ooprauo ('So JtallO of Lr1to110Rctl C1 o•s Hand) IS open to ] eac:h a few 
econ-t . h'l.o.d Coat goo \ ln-11go 
c oth tr1.m m.ed a.U Nev.r in Black 
an l G > l l  :tlls to 12s 6 1  e ach 
New to Measure, 12/ to 20/ 
Black and Gold or Sliver 
titst ap'pea1 ecl 111 the fan and sang a due� " 1th her brothet 
l i nt n.• that det1 acted f1  om h er entrance to the church it 
''a� cnt. out In the gn1den scone, n. tenot solo Agttat.o, 
"a� al so eltm1nn.tecl I i i  ewise a "h ole act l lns ga' e  a 
srene 011 the H trtz l\loun ta 1ns an<I \I as omitted as l!erng 
too long anrl too orcbe•tral The ca tbedr:i.1 scene was 
:ilmcst torb1clden from the m1111.t1  y fearmg Lhat 1t mtl(ht 
lea1! to d1plomat1c lttlicult1e< with Home Becausu Lhe 
Pnpal nuncio, accuientallv n. frtencl o f  Gounod s, \\RS bhnd 
ht crt!H t>ed nothmg but the 11111'1c, " h 1ch he found bcaut1 
ful so the '-cene wtt� savo1l [ho ' Solthet::; Chorus " as 
Ill" rt�<l later rn place nf a song by \ alent111e I he g1 eat 
p thhsher of the t1111P Heu1?ell 1efusecl ' l aust a n d  IJig 
• ival " ho took it Chouden s 111ade a fortune At the 
I r't pe1 for111ance the nn<lrnnce \\ et e  hostile an I the i:arden 
'cen� "a• so v1g,,1011'ly h1Hserl that the manager ordtJre<l 
•he claque tu ct a,e appl mdmg 
blnr i ed Lhe uoper (, \l btch eetnetl to unsl en.dy the hantl I " 1 l• -!\dd -o lloy le ::street J,utou result betnC' out o f  tune for a re" bar• whe11 the playrng you110 Jane t ess ' • 
considerably tmpro\ er! A l legro v!l ace - \ "' y fan ly 
pln)e<l Lht> sop 1 nno playmg " as excel l • n t  ln the cornet 
solo follo\lrng e ver} thrng "as e:oorl llJl to the cloullle bar 
"hen tile helpm,!? cornet wa" poor I\ he11 the le iu111ii: co1 net 
rc•umed, lhol solo all  went well n n t t l  the :llet lent on the 
upper <\ t he rcma111<lc1 of t he <electl)n bemg fanly played 
Ge11ernl pi ivrng not so good 1' :'\o l esper1nllv 111 (one and 
B
OO l li >i  LIG l l Ll\ l I'W  JlTHJUt \ I O [t .tot l HU�lBOl'E, 
H L I DEH IA H tJ\' 1 1 PJ>;IOl\8, .�c: It 1s si mply 1 1 1  
, alu t!Jle to Slide 11 ombo1 1e f lave1  s l>nes 110t clo,1 and 1s 
fiee f1orn smell 1'11ce J/ pet Hottle ,\ dd1 ess ]:{ II BoOrH 
59 L�athwaite .R.o ul l\e11 \I lU<bworth London ti W 
Light Grav, tr1'med. Il.ed., 12/6 New to :Mea.sure, 12/ to 20/ 
-y r EL\IN GRO\F. - New IIORX or SOPR\NO SOLO bJ l\. H Round with Piano \ccompamrnent Puce 1/1 
'J'ROMBO'.llE :SOIO ' Rosy 1[oru \\Ith Pianofoite Aecom 
parnment• by H ltound P11ce ls lei -Wright and 
Hor11d 
tune • I b ) :No 3 (TI:t.•land conductor G Hames selc< t1on I e er -
1 1gorons ooomng though 'Orne" h it C< aise 111 t one still 
" ell played I 1 ombone 1 ec1t -1\ ell player! bnt playe1 
•bon ld not h ang on Lhe last sem 1qu a' et I n  tbti few ba1S 
I leadrng m 0 the three fQur the 1cco111µan1mP.nts weie \ et y  ba<I •olo taken too ,  o w  a n d  acco111 11n.nime11ts too loud In 
t h e  2Cth b a i  •onra.no •houltl make F natural as tlso tenor 
bot n J em po eh ma1c1a-Ac 0111pd111ments nicely man arrefl 
the solo cornet ho\\ ever, " as a fn.1lnre and rn bar 7 before 
( )l L  OJ I 1 1 ,  II f :'\l '\ t ,  r 1nnoL lie e411 tlle<I fo1 \ alvcs a11 L! 
S l ides 1 11 f10stv w< tthc1 One 1J11tth, i �<I , twu !01 
1 poot f1 e1 - J ( , Jll I :'<WOOD !< SON, 12 1-iomc1 et 
Stteet South tih 1 c l  ls  
S
COltl of ' LUC R LZ f �  BOlt( f A  for St le  chenp 
B A '.\ D \L I  I El{, 68, I weetl �treet LI\ et pool 
lpply New to Oruer, Qd. to 4/6 ea.eh. ' 
Ne'W to Order 3s 6d .,,.,1th Beever's 
Patent Gold or S1lve r Peaks 4s 6d,, Ss. 6 d  , an� 6s 6d, 
New to Mea.sure, 15/ to 20/ 
New to Mea.sure 12/ to 20/ 
New to Ort<er Sa 6d with 
Deever ri Pa.tent Gold or Silv er 
Peaks 4s Gd ::>.nd 5s 6d 
W 1uOB'! AND ROUND'S BRASS BAND NEWS. JA:\"L\RY l, 189G .  
HIGHAM again Victorious ! T H E " E C L I P S E " J O U R N A L. 
PB.OSPECT"'CJ"S FOB. 1896. 
BAND CONTEST. Royal National E isteddfod, Carnarvon, J u l y  1 3, 1 894. 
Ist Prize won by Llnn l't>sti11iog E iher Band. Winner of orer 20 Firot Prizes durin" the nine 
ye!lrs of their 'c::i:iatencc. All won with the Higham Instruments. '"' 
2nd l'riz?, Xantlle �-nro Rosal Sih•cr Band, '"'.h o  h!11 e been succ(s.;fu\ in winning first prize on 
�en•ral occa.�10ns . 11t tl11s contest, 11nd are also winnera of a p:reat numbe!' o[ first prizes in other 
1mportnnt coinpet1t10us with the Celebrated Higham Instruments. 
A COMPLETE AND OVERWHELMING TRIUMPH 
AT 1'HE 
W O R L D ' S  C O L U M B IA N  E X H I B I T I O N ,  C H ICAGO, 1893, 
HAYIXG OB'l'AIKED 
The H ighest Award . 
:El.cad 'the C>:f'.Elo.:1.a1 :El..eport. 
GREAT BRITAIN. 
DApartment L. Liberal Arts. 
Exhibitor : JOSEPH HIGHAM. Address : MANCHESTER. 
Group_ 158. Classes 927 & 933. 
EXHIBITS : BAND I NSTRUMENTS. 
.A. "W" .A.B.D 
\ 'also 
r.brch Lancers 
F I R ST I N STA L M E N T  I S S U E D  
" I/TE l\J�;j O F  Lon� " 
' ·  L .\ X OOLT " 
. .  " J OT.T,Y GOOD FELLOW� " . . .  
·1utermezzo . . oi:D"L�'{;'f: a�l�hX1�t\�1If1F�'R)�b�f�K ,, 
Contl'St On:rturc " lJNDEH TllE B B I TISH COLOlJR S "  .'\!arch . . . . . .  . . .  . . .  . . .  · VOU'Xl'EERS " . . .  . . . . . .  
For folio\\ iug nnmbers sec future Adverti����1���'. ·ni; snn:;: hr �11·. 11a,\yn Cot•in in '"l'loe Artist'& .llode\.") 
J A N U A RY. 
. . .  . . •  KAl:L K_1r�. (.\rra11gc<l i.r ll'AR\IJCK \l l LJ,[A)J:-1. 
. . .  . . .  I' .  S.tEULI'. 
\'\ tTmz,�'.� ]���.:\ . �I� v ;L�[L,����:.· 
. . . . .  . . .  fl. \·01.J.�Tt:llT. ��lTangcd by \\ 1\ ll\\ l l ' K. �·.11.1����\': 
F. !{o,,i:_ 
TERMS OF ANN'tl'AI. S'tl'BSCRI:E'TION I'AYABI.E IN ADVANCE. NETT. 
Band of 12, 18/- ;  Band o_f 16, £1 2/- ;  Band of 20. £1 6/- . Extra. parts, 1/- each per e.nnui;ii. Post free to British Islands, 
Canada and Amenca. Postage to Australia, New Zealand, Te.smainie., India., e.nd Chllla, 4/- ext.re. per annum, 
to be sent with the order. 
O\ring lo t.\w success 'vhich h;i,,i :1ttendc<l our )farch Rooks, we h!lve <lcci<lcd to issnc a further Series (viz .)  :-On March lst, 
will be ready, our No. 3 Books, comprising 8 )f::irchcs on Popular Songs, :1s follows :-
.\Jnrch 
:\larch 
N'o. a ��B.CJB: :eoo:e:s. 
" THE SENTDIEN'l'AL BASS DRL'?.l � 
T1:tn---'· Les Cardc3 l\lunicipaux " 
. . .  " Sc\LLJTE .:llY BICYCLE " . . .  . 
(Arr. Ly T. Hluc;orm, 4th \'.H. E�scx Hcgt.) 
(�\IT. by S. J. Eow.\1:11s, :!ml 1-:. Lane. f:cgt. 
For beautiful models, compri�ing also perfect vakes, scientifically drawn l\Jarch Tn10--" They arc the lkst Fiiends oi All " · ' THE O LD ���;l�,1;;��·\,;���:1��}' 11\��� t�!�- :flIE DHVM "' "(2m1 Batt. 'H·'i:1e11ti,��.�/:,{it'.\�'?t1�-·�er ttcgt) tubing, and artistically-made bells. .\lurch ]?or remarkable purity and quality of tone, the Yalvc-notcs in the Patent 
Clenr-horc instruments being equally as good as the open notes, and _\lal'ch 
every note perfectly in tune. .\larch 
For the case with which the .fnstrumenLs are blmYD. .\larch 
For the stability and finish, perfection of \\"Orkmansl1ip, beautiful artistic 
designs, and remarkably fine engraYing. '.lh.rd1 
Ty�pa.:n..:i.. :c>::r�s .. 
For improyement by which they can be tuned by the use of but two 
illarch handles, the usual number required Lc�ng from six to eight. 1\Inrch 
For the ingenious manner in \\"hich the cord is cYenly drawn through the �}��-�\� 
pulleys, causing the strain to be equal upon the heads at all points, Ma1·ch 
thus rendering t.he tuning more perfect and the tone more crisp and full i:����� 
Signed-PROSPER LAMAL 
. ... · · THE ::>CIEi\"TJFTC ?.IAK " . . . . . .  (.\rr. by A. \\'1LLLUl�, lst Hoyal Irish Hitles.J 
Tr:to-" Fol' tlw Sake of the Little Ones at Horne ··  . . .  " INDIA'S R: Jo:Pl. \r "  . . . (.\rr. by E. G.ni:w.1Y, Zud Kort!mmptou Regt. ) " Tl!J�r r�Q°¥�' Z�\\'L��1r)o�i;1��·\\"K ·· 
Tnr()- " A nnh go on, now '' 
" 0:\' I·: 0 1 "  THE F,\�H l,Y " . . .  
Tino- · '  Loa�iana Loo , .  
" S \\'EET .\lAJUA " 
No. 4 BOOK OF STANDARD MARCHES, will include :­
' ·  .\fAltCH. DL:-HOl • .  \L.\RlE hT " 
. . .  " THE b'HONT ('0�1 PAKY " . . .  " TilF. /TH H lmBU::NT QUICKSTEP " 
(J. W. \\"oov, 'tork am\ L�. H<"gt . ) 
{0. H. C.11tT1:1:, The Lon<lou Ir ish l:iflc� - l  
P. l�AllRIHCH. 
J .  J.r.1n·1u1w-r • 
. .. J. J .  Dr.s\ .  
. . . Eu.t:\'r.F.n< . .  
C. \V. Ht:wrrr. 
J. A1:BtTKLE. 
. . . l . 0. ll\;�! I . 
Approved-K. BUENZ (Individual Judge) . 
(President Departmental Committee). 
Approved-JOHN BOYD THACKER 
.. \lso, tlw First Prize March, winning the chief honours in  the fol'thcominc-. ::'lrarch Composition Contc�t i n  <'onnedion witl1 
" Tb e  British Musician." .For particubr<; sec " '1'11E DmT1sn ?ihc�zern ., fol' January, lSV6 .  
No. 3 March Book will  he issued i n  t i m e  f o r  t h e  Easler Holill:ty�, &c.,  and will be print<!d on stout p:ipcr and slr011gly bonrnL 
They will be �cnt to Subscribers at a slight cxtrn charge. (Chairman Executive Committee on Awards). 
Works and Warehouse : 127, S TRANGE WA YS, M A NCHES TER. 
Branch Office and Showrooms : 84, OXFORD S TREET, L ONDON, W. 
PRICE LISTS AND ESTIMATES POST FREE ON APPLICA'r!ON. 
NO FOREIGN I�PORTATIONS. 
All Uniforms in accordance with Act of Parliament. 
MALLETT PORTER &. DOWD, 
Band Dutfifters, Nern and Second-fland, 
CALEDONIAN It.CAD, LONDON, N. 
CilEAP1•ST HOrSE IN EKGLA!\D 1·on TIAXD UNI1.-0RM8, any design made to 
order; £t i;:unrnnteed. 
Illustmted Catalogue nnd Rules for Se\f­
Measnre1nent 11ent post free. 
Samples of Unlforms sent on approval. 
All kinds of Uniforms, new and second-hand, 
at lowestpoi1111b!e prices . 
Copies of unsolicited 'l'eatimonial.s on application. 
New Band Trousers, with stripe, made to 
inea.sure, from 5, 6 per pair. 
New Band Tunics, to meMure, from 12(6 each, 
made of cloth or serge; n. mar1·el at the price. 
Banda requirin_g cheap UnUorma, new or sc,cond­
hand, will find 1t i:rreatly to their ad,·ant...,ge to 
placetheir ordcra ·with m. 
B A;f .. �i���:�·e ��"�/t';,';'.''" rrom 1 ... . each ; any A spkr.di.J paV>nt·lf'ath ·· MU3tc Card Case, 
with white p.1.tent l�ath"r Sb.o:i.lder £elt at a nny 
10\/ait ti,�!��.'fJj'�,��. ss:�����i;:�·�, Cape•, Badges, !lrUBica! ln�trurno·nt.•, l'1>uc:, ••, Braid�, &c. 
Bandmasters nre n<itw t _ol Vo kindly inf<>rm 11�. 
when ordering samples nbo>'<t the- price the h'lnrl 
��� �?,JI��� i1���.:i,� e���.i,1,'t;.�.",;/�i:t;�1s�lt>, � we 6attsfaotorv referen��s ·>r Cash will l1e re·111il.-d 
·e!or" Go<.,..h· can be forw n l�ll. If r,>5JY11l�il:le 
i<uarnntoo be l'ro,·ided, arranz�m1'llt� can be m�t for the payment weakly or wonthly ,,f  ,, <;erta•r. 
amonnt uni ii the whole eum 1:.8 paid 
HAWKES & SON, 2S, Leicester Squa.re, LONDON, W'.C. 
R. J .  WAR D  & SO N S, 
10 ,  St. Rnne Street, and 67, Ilale Street, Li11erpooJ, 
And 102, CONWAY STREET, BIRXENHEAD, 
MUSICAL INSTRUMENT MANUFACTURERS 
T O  
"' I-IER MAJESTY'S ARMY, N A  YY,VOLUNTEERS & G OYERNJIENT SCHOOLS 
LIST O F  SECOND-HAND INSTRUMENTS IN STOCK, SOPRANOS. E b ,  '20/-, 30/­
CORKKTS, Jib-, 25/. 30/-, 35/-, 
F���i�-· �l�����yirft.orgoi: 
and 3J/-
'f'E:\"OR SAXHORXS, Eb, 35/.. 
45{., nnd 60/· 
BARIT1J1,. E ,  Bb, 40/- and W/· ; one electro, 60/­
ECPHOXIGM, Bb, 'J-0/-, 40/·, 50/­
BO'.II B A H.DOX, Eb, £.\. 
TRO:'IIBO:\".ES {Slide), Bb Tl.'nor, 25/-, 30/. 
'l'R01\lBOi\'ES (Slide), G BaEs, 30/·, 40/­
'l'ROMBO:\"ES (V11lve), Bb Tenor, 35/-, 50)· 
'J'ROMBOXES (Ya!n,), G Bass, J5j., 60/-
Bll BA:O:S, upri�ht, £6. 
BAl.LAD HORX, in case. £3. 
TRUMl'f.T CITIWMA'l'IC, in case, 3Jj­
CLARl'.\ETS, Eb, C, Bb, 11nd A, 3Qi-, 33/-, 45/-
0BOE, 70/-, in perfect order. 
I DRUMS (Side) .. Brass Shf'll, Scrt1ws and Kut�, 2J . ; Belt�, 3/- ; Strcks, l/<J per pnir. DRU\lS ( Bass) . 3J/-;50/-; Belt�, 0/-: St!cks.2/-each, 
BAXD STAKDS (Iron), Ward's Patent, 5/. each . 
FLUTES, llb, for Bands, l.:ierman Silrnr Key, 2/3. 
l'lCCOLOS (in Ji', Eb, and D), 4 Keys, 5/U e11ch; 
I 5 and 6 k.Jiys, 6/6 and 7/tJ. SAXO PHOt°E , Eb 'l'cnor, in Case, £5 ; perfect. g3�R�1is����· i�����1�· foi: � 
ANY IKSTRUME;\T SEKT ox APPROVAL ON RECEI!'T OF r.o.o., AND MON.EY RETUUNED 
IN FULL II<' XOT SA'l'I�FACTORY. 
VIOLIN STRINGS SUPPLIED TO 'l'H� PROFESSIOX AT WHOI.ESALE PRICES. 
We iw1 all l. intls of Musical I1istruments, Harps, Violins, Guitars, 4-c., for OASlf, and do aU kinds of Repafrs, 110 matter whose mal.:e, as we · cmpW!J lVo,·bnw wlw have !Ufd e:1:perimu in the be.�t lwwics on the Co!!li1ie11t. 
ALL Kerns O:F CASES IN 8TOCK. VIOLIN CASES FIW.il[ 3/-. POST Ol�FICE ORDERS PAYABLE AT ST. A..'\NE STREET. 
R. J. WARD & SONS, 10. ST AN�E STllEET, & 69, !lAU STllEET. LIVERPOOL. & 102. CONWAY STl\EET, Bll\KE�HKm 
N.B.-ESTAB LISHED 1848. 
HENRY KEAT & SONS, rn�i�����TM1:l�i'Rs. BY 
BAND CAI' MAitE:El.S AND; VNIFOltM � 
OlJ'TFI'I''I'E:El.S. b Corn�:�:f?���f�?, ��::�1�.:{;:J�ill::;·.r�i=i;, al��n�!'. fil � 
Tcstimonio.hl all over the World � ;:: 
� § 
ROYA L L ET T E R S  P A T E NT.  
